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Popular front Surrenders Santander 
-----------_.-.. _._@ -

China Defense Sags, Fear Masses~;;:.I~;;~;:! 
By Li-Fu-Jen Erber Greets Youth Convention 

August 26 by the Basque gene~al 
taff without the slighetst attempt, 

to defend it. Santander fell into 
the hands of Franco intact. ito 

Demonstrating once again the . .. port and factories ready for use 
inability of the Chinese ~ourg- The Ninth National Convention By Ernest Erber ·positlons, but none more prepos- by the Fascists. The same thing 
eoisie to conduct any ~onSl~nt, of the Y.P.S.L. is convenin&: to.. ~rous than the atteD?-Pt of ~~r- had happened in Reinosa, manu-
effective stru~gle aga~nst I~pe- decide the fate of our orpDlza- NatlORal ?,alr~. ef the YOUAC Ity . to c0t.Iceal their pohtlcal f-acturing town and key to Sant ... 

•. rialism for Chma's natIOnal mlle- tion. Those of us who have strug- People s Sed.Hst League nudity behind a sheet of dues ander's defenses, a few days 
penrlence, I~ent reports from gled for the last six years to stamps. History has taught us earlier. Instead of war to the 

.. 
. China indicate the withdrawal of convert the League into a revo- I that the capture of t~e ~utward death against fascism, the Negrin 

Nanking government f~rces f~m lutionary organization can look by I?ea";S of ge~r~der ~d form~ of an orgamzatIon b.y government's appointees miserab
WIoosung and the Immed1&te back upo~ our dforts with a electIOn IrregularitIes. ~ faIled centrIst maneuverers and combl- ly capitulated. Not even the milit
vicinity of Shangai, thus enabling feeling of satisfaction. Every to take away our ma~onty, they nationists who have ~en re!lu- ary supplies were destroyed. Even 
the armies of Japanese imperial- recent convention, Cleveland in resorted to a campaign of ex- diated by the overwhelmmg before the fascist troops arrived 
illm to secure a substantial foot- 1932, Reading in 1933, Pittsburgh pulsions of our leading New majority of the ~embership can in Santander, yesterday's "loyal 
hold in the ~rea of the Yangtze in 1935, was a demonstrat~on of ~ol"k comra~es to complete the only leave them WIth a shell that republican police", the National 
delta at a tI.me when the armed the rising tide of Revolutionary Job and to m~ure the presence crumbles at first touch. ~ ~an Republican Guards, ~s well as 
bOlts of NIppon have already Marxism in the Y.P.S.L. We of the AltmaDlte .delegates who well afford to let the ClantYltes I armed fascist civilians, wel'a 
driven through the Nankow Pass assem-ble at Philadelphia with ~efused ~ ~~me If a pU~'ge of capture the du~ stamps, t~e patroling the streets and disarm
to complete their conquest .of the knowledge that our struggle TrotskYites' was not carned out desks, the typewrIters, the falsl- ing Asturian militiamen. 
North China and Inner Mongoha. has finally succeeded, that at first. field records; we will have what A revealing light is thrown on 
Japanese military and naval com- least 70 per cent of the mem- The centrists of the Clality no one can stt'al from us, the the conduct· of the Basque 
manders told newspaper corres- bership supports our program.. group have followed with a boring Y~ung People's ~cialist Leagu.e, GiJvernment by a Times dispatch 
pondents. tha~. t!'ey expect t~e Not only our great support 10 monotony the same beaten p~th Wlth.a membership ~uca~d m of August 25: 
ShanghaI hostilItIes to be over 10 the ranks of the members should of futility traveled by every Ill- MarXIst theory and tramed 10 the "At the time of the fall of 
'short ol·der. "The cabare~s on make Philadelphia a field day fOl' fated centrist grouping in history. class struggle. Bilbao the Basques freed all 
North Szechuen Road will be the left wing, but the fact that Even to the bitter end they their hostages except seven-
o~n ag~in in about two wee~s," the. convention, itself will even imitate their histori~al proto- N Y Meeting teen. Now these aTe considered 
'VIce-admIral Hasegawa !augh1Og- in' Its outward asp~s attest to types, the MensheVlk-Interna- • • to be in the gravest peril as 
ly announced. Thus sel"lously do the work the left w10g has been tio.nalists of Martov, the Inde- LaIlS BO~I·s· the Basques admit that it is no 

--..;'J .... ·pafi's warlords estimate Nank- carrying-on. For the first time i pendent SoCialists ','of Kautsky ~ '.., longer possible to proteCt them' 
ing's "resistance!" the history of the League we will and Haasee, the Socialist 'Vorkers F' Act··t I from extremist elements (the 

- A "high Nanking government have in our midst the young Party of Germany. Their struggle or IVI Jl Asturian miners) in Santander . 
. spokesman," quoted in the New workers from the California against the left becomes ever .. Wilten the British Embassy 

" 

~ 

York TilDes on August 28, des: IlgI'icultural districts, the sailors more vicious, m01'e shameless, The emergency conference of agreed to take off the hostages 
cribed the withdr~wal at Shan~h~1 from the Pacific, the young work- more unscrupulous, as their defe~tl Local New York called by the it would also evacuate the. 
all the first. step 10 ~ plan. fot a I ers from the Akron rubber center, becomes more. apparent.. TheIr suspended New York branches Basques who have been guard-
long campaign of stiff reSistance, the Chicago and Youngstown "struggle" agamst the l"lght be- on August 28 set up a provisional ing them as well as any re-
re~ng inland if necessarr, and s~el centers, ~rom a. score of comes r~duced ~o the remark in- City Executi~e Committee to di- maining members of the Bas-
letting the enemy extend hIS own nnscellaneous mdustrles that serted 10 then' speeches and rect the socialist work for the que GiJvernment ... 
li~~s to h.is cost." ..,,, ha~e been the scene o~ l'ecent articles i~ the form of a footnote, coming period. .. It is hoped that the whole 

. What if they· take N~nklDg. strike struggles, and flom the parenthetIcal statement, .or ap- Over 350 party members were mant'uver will be carried out 
thiS anonymous mout~!)Jece nond fighting ranks of the unemployed pendage, "an~ we also dls~gre~ represented by delegates coming before the more viole.nt element~ 
eha~ntly d~lared. It woul movement. with the policy of the rIght. from more than 20 branches and in Santander are aware of what 
lIignify nothmg, for thel'e would Growth of Left Wing But in political acts they become minolity groups in branches. is happening." 
be no govemment there ~nd The lal'gest left wing delega- I indistin~ishable f~om. the right, Fraternal delegates from Yipsel 
probably not. much of 8nyth~ng tions will come from those sec- and their blood With ~t becomes circles, reperesentating a majority 
else by that tIme. And. concedl~g tions which have been the only ever more open and dIrect. of the New Y()rk organization, .. 

Play Fascist Game 
that the J~panese Al my WIth ones to show consistent growth Bank t Ct' t were also pret'ent. The next day the BntIsh battle-
naval aid might sweep the whole and activity in the class struggle rup en rls s After a report and discussion, ship "Keith", with Basque and 
Shanghai, . Hangehow, Soochow _ noteworthy examples are Like all defeated centrist the Conference unanimously Fasci!;t representatives aboard. 
and Nankmg aI'ea-;veo: l t~~: Chicago, California, Upstate New groups, the Clarityites, rather adopted the following resolution: "rescued" the Basque. o~ficialE 
they would have ma e. y. York Newark The presence of than learn the lesson of their The Altman-Thomas faction in and the seventeen faSCIsts. Ins
sN
mallest tel'ritoria~ d~nt I~ <;:10:. these' delegati~ns will testify to defeat become embittered and order to carry through its pl~ns tead of going to the Asturian 
~, our. ~resent ~Im ~s no 0 - the ability of the left wing to en1"8g~d by it and refuse to re- to liquidate the Part.y as an in- port, Gijon, to which the rea: 

taIn mIlItary ,uctorles but to build the League and will be cognize their loss. Their final dependent political force, has fi.g.h~rl! against fascism ~ere 
(ConUnued on page ·1> harbingers of the Socialist youth futile, wild and desperate at- utilized its position in the Ad- saIlmg for a last stand 8~ms' 

movement of tomolTOW. tempts to turn a defeat into a ministration of Local New York Fra~co, the ~asque PreSIdent. 

News Flash! 
Moulin, leader of the Spanish 

Bolshevick-Leninists, has been 
axreste<l by the Spanish GP.U. 
4>n the "wanted" list of the police 
fJince' the May days, he had been 
Aliftcting the undergl'ound work 
4Il hill organization. His arrest 

..... made·. in typical Stalinist 

The political level of the dele- "victory" lead them into progres- to split the Party. Acting through AguIrre, and hI.S coho~s, prefer
gations coming to the convention sively more degenerate methods an illegally constituted rump City ed to leave Spam, .paymg for thE 
will mark a new high for the of struggle. From the under- Central ComlDittee, in defiance of ~oyage by relea~mg se~enteer. 
Y.P.S.L., another indication of handed and sU1Teptitious methods the P,rty Statutes and the will Impor~nt Fas~Ist pns~ner~! 
the work of the left wing in de- of gossip, chicanery, and fl'a~d of -the membership, it has 'ex- Suc~ IS" the qualIty ~f the antl
veloping the membership. No which failed to stave off the In- pelled' more than a hundred and fas~l~m of the hberal bour
matter what aspect of the con- glorious defeat, they strive to thirty Jeft wing members and geolsle. 
venti<m we look at. it should give learn from the left and carry on. ,lifted the charters of left wing That the Basque bourgeoisie 
the comrades of the revolutionary the fight in the open, but merely branches. The National Executive would not fight to the death 
wing the feeling of a job well succeed in transferring into Committee, ill spite of its famil- against Franco was apparent as 
done and of tremendous opportu- broad daylight and on an exxagge- iarity for many JaOllths with the early as .September, 1936, when 
nities before us. rated scale the methods of the situation in Local New York, has I they abandoned the factories of 

Yet despite all this progress previous stage. From silently. ex- takell no step to put an end to San Sebastian intact to the enemy. 
in building a revolutionary move- eluding our comrades from lead- this gross and bureaucratic vio- The same thing has happened in 
ment and all these gains by the ing posts they now pass on to l.tion of the rights of the party the case of every city in the 

~-.. :- .. h I left wing, or, to be more accurate, removmg them. from backstairs members by the Altman-Thomas Biscay provinces. Rather than 
. , ..-aun: 110 mentIOn In t e pre~s, because of them, the Y.P.S.L. will gossip they now pass on to .open faction. conduct an intransigeant struggle 

., ... '1110 charges I'ecorded, the offiCial enter the 1937 eonvention in the slander, fro m apologetically "In order, therefore, to defend involving demolition of bourgeois 
IG9WRment claim no knowledge throes of a desperate crisis. The "dropping" the left wing members and advance our rights and duties factories and buildings, thebour
of hill whereabouts, and he has crisis arises from the fact that from the books at Altman's re- as revolatoinary Soeialists, this geoisie preferred to abandon the 
been tranaported to a Stalinist while the ideas af revolutionary quest they now pass on to whole- Conference of reguJarly elected cities, one by one. Property was 
jail in lladrid. Marxism have swept aside all Ale expulsions, from being in a delegates from branches of Local more sacred to them than the 

Irwiu Wolf fonner secretary eentrist ideologies in the ranks more or less accidental bloc with New York herewith decided to struggle against fascism. If the 
of LeOn ~ baa also been of the membership and gained the right wing they now pass set up the necessary and proper property were destroyed, it would 
arrested tocet~ with his wife a majority, the Bourbons of the on to an open political agreement apparatus in oreler to fullfill our be irretrievably lost. But if they 
the da"later of the Norwegia~ centrist leadership refuse to sur- for joint struggle against the socialist tasks. surr~r~ it intact and ~ra?co 
..... ~ laMer Knud Knud- render control of the apparatus. left. ·We demand from the forth- was 'VIctonous, Franco,' behev10g 
... ' JlGl,billg the Left W'mc History presents us with coming •• eeting o.f the National in private pro~~y, would certain-

• ~ estimate is that 20,000 After their first attempts to pietQl!es of centrists in .all kinds Esecutlve. CoIIlmittee the ull-jlY want to c:ooclhate the properly-
'4> ...... -are DOW. impriaoned. guarantee theJllllelves a majority of . oompromisingand ludicrous (Olatmued on page 4) (Colltinued en page 5) 

of 
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A. F. of L. Endorses La Guardia 
Mayor R~ects 

Endorsement 

.!r-. ------------------------

land shot down by the police," G P U IN SPAIN BUNGLES PLOT I But Lovestone utters not a I 
I word about La Guardia's record ••• 

i~~ie~~u~~~;; :~~ik~~~:~;~~~ :t~ IN FRAMING SOCIALIST 
I ween Roosevelt and La Guardia? 

f St 
'

0 • t I Very simple: ~a Guardia is now ~ o a InlS S I up for re-electIon and, the labor "Trotskyist POUM Aided Fran-; his laboratory and i8>'lled a \\"al'-' Stalinist alibi is that th(, pee)l 
: bureaucrats order theil' cohorts I co with supplies, Englishman i rant for his arrest, I kept the urm,.. ill Ban:t'I"na, De-

Under the leadership of the i to line up; and Lovestone hastens Reaveals," scream the front-page I In his absenee, Kopjl W;IS ~"1I-! cisivc refutation (,f .. Frankford" 
notorious Joe Ryan and President I'to obey, , , , headlines of the Daily Worker of I tenced by the Belgian comt!' to! is provided by Gl'Orl!'e 01"\\'('11, 
George Meany, the state conven- He even Cl'ltlclses Thomas for 1 August 31. I fifteen years at hard labor; fin·! well-kn':lwn Eng"li!'h left-wing 
tion of the A, F, of L" unanimous- ,saying that the A,L.P, "fai!s to I "'When ~i'ankford discovered years !or making ~xplo"ives fOI': a,uth~r and a member of the ~.L,P, 
Iy endorsed the candIdacy of La I meet the test of absolute mde- the Tl'OtskYlst Commander Kopp a f-ol'elgn power; fIve years fOf: Contmgent on the Aragon 1'1"<>nt. 
Guardia, while it voted down all I, pendence from capitalist parties." climbing over the barbed wire leaving the country without pcr- Writing in the Augu:,t j,.sue of 
resolutions for unity 01' concilia- "Obviously", answers the Work-entanglement to t.he fascist mission; five years for joining a Controversy. the ::;"daJi~t [01"11111, 

tion with the C,I.O, This combi- 1 ers Age, "this is a w~ak, and, trenches with a patrol, the En- foreign army while holding a l"e- Orwell !'ay;;: 
nation of actions is not accidental. I let us hope, soon-to-be-dlsslpated glishman learned of the regular servist officer rank in the Belgian "As a mattcr of i<ll't the POU:\l 
La Guardia's police have endear-Iremnant of the S,P.'s 'revQlu- connection between the POUM Army. possessed piHfully few weapons 
ed themselves to the reactionaries tionary' pastime of confronting officers and Franco's." On the Aragon fl'ont, Kopp'~ l'ither at the front ',11' in the real'. 
by slugging C.I.O. maritime and j the mass movement with all !;orts w;ho is this F. I. Frankford, training soon won him the rank During the street-fighting (of 
shipyard strikers. If C.I.O. leaders of condition~' and '~Itimat,ums:' '. Englishman, who gives such of Commandant. He wa~ twi::e May) I wa" at all thre(' of the 
like Hillman and Dubinsky insist I L~vestone IS agamst dlf~erm.g damning eyewitness testimony? woul)ded. principal !'trollghold~ of the 
o.n supporting La Guardia, Joe; WIth the "mass movement --hIS Nobody ever heard CJf him: 'But The next episode in the stol'y POUM, the Executive Building, 
Ryan has no objections since his I euphemism for the I~bor bUl'ea- the clumsy GPU agents who;) is told by David Murray in the the Comite Locai, and the Hot('1 
gang is the gainer. ,crats -whenever HIllman and fabricated this testimony have British New Leader of AUf!.ust Falcon, It is worth recording in 

The A. F. of L. action was I Dubinsky crack the whip. That blundered, as they have so often 13. During June, George Kopp detail what armament>; thf'l'e 
heartily seconded that night, the Stalinists are perfectly cor- before. For the "Trotskyist Com- was called to Valencia, in the buildings contained. Thl're wen' 
:August 26, by Earl Browder'l rect in characterizing the elec- mander Kopp" who was in the reorganization of the militia, and in all about eighty rifll''', !'ome 
whose ,news that the Communist ,toral coalition as a Peoples habit of commuting 'between the was given a new commission, He of them defective, beside!" a few 
Party would support La Guardia I Fr~n.t-:m this key question of Loyalist and Fascist tl'e~c~es w:a~ ~ppointed. to one of the new obsolete guns of variou" Jlattern~, 
was scarcely unexpected. Browder ipohtIcs m the concrete, Love5t·:me happens to be a Belgian Soclahst dIVISIons formmg on the Aragon all useless becall~e therE were no 
applauded N<lrman Thomas for' is silent. 'whose heroic services to the labor front. The commission stated that cartridge!' for them. or rifle 
being "busily engaged in expell-I True ~o. for~, Lovesto~e joins movement and the Spanish strug- he was" a "person of every con- ammunition there wa!' about fifty 
ing from ,his pa~ty precisely that Ithe St.ahmsts m applau~mg "the ~Ie is. a ma~ter o~ rec~rd. An fidence-::una persona de toda rounds fOJ' each. weapon. There 
group whIch vociferously demands expulSIon of the TrotskYIsts. An mtervlew WIth hIm m the confianza. were a few cases of hand-II.Tl'na
that he shan. run for office at all ,important element in the situa- trenches, published in the I.,L.P.· When Kopp retumed to Bar- and no pistol p.mmunition, There 
costs." I tion" says Lovestone "is the New Leatler of August 13 gives celona on his way back to the were a few cases of hand-grane

frantic efforts the Trotskyites are the salient facts. . front, Murray informed him that des, but these were st'nt by the 
making ,t? h~mper t~e part,y Georges Kapp is forty-five years I Kopp's room at the hotel had CNT after the fig'htinl!' ,.tarted. Bootlicker 

Hailing the LaGuardia ticket from revlsmg ItS sectar.~an attI- old, a member -of long standing I been searched. Kopp was, ho- A highly-placed militia officer 
as "really progressive", Browder tude towards the A.L.P. He ad- in the Belgian Socialist move- wever, completely confident that ,afterwards gave me hi!" · .• pinion 
declared. "we accept that ticket vises the "left socialists" that ment. When the civil war broke 'I' he had nothing to be afraid of_." that in the whole of Ba!'celona 
as a matter of united front "the fight will have ~o be carried out, he was chief enginel' in one He insisted on returning to his I the POUM posses!'ed about a 
disci?line and will do ~erythi?g on tw~ fronts: agaI?st th,e op- ?f the ~argest engineering. firms quan;ers. 'Y~thin a few minutes I hundl:ed and fifty, rifl,e~ a~d _ 
pOSSIble to help carry It to VIC- portumsm of the rIght-wmgers 111 BelgIUm, In that capaCIty, he of hIS arrIval he was arrested, machme-gun. ThIS, It Will be 
tory." The press reports of and the Stalinists." This formula had the use of a first-class labol'- and still is in jail. ·1· seen, was barely !'ufficient for the 
Browder's radio speech were is also that of the Zam-Tylel' atory maintained for him by the This is the man whom "Frank-Iarmed guards which at that time 
scarcely on the streets before the group. Since "factionalism and firm to develop his inventKms. He ford" and the Stalinists accuse of all parties, PSUC, POl::\I and 
bead of the "united front", sectarianism" mean to Lovestone now put his training as a chemist working for Franco! C~T-FAI alike, placed CJn their 
Comrade La Guardia, repudiated any opposition to La Gyardia, to good use. One more "revelation" 'by principal building!,." 
Browder's support, declaring the concretely his advice to Zam- It had been usual for him to "Frankford": "I did not realize One final "revelation" of 
Communists "will get no aid or Tyler is to capitulate to Altman experiment at night. He circul- at the time that the rifles, ma- "Frankford", which will interest 
comfort from me." Whereupon on this crucial question. Such is ated the story that he was trying chine guns and tanks which we the thousands ·af :-':t'w York 
Browder licked the foot that the political program of the out a new machine; perfecting .it had in such great quantities at needle-tradt>s work('I':; who know 
kicked him. '-The Mayor's state- Lovestoneites, toward whom the by the actual process of manu- our disposal in Barcelona were Harry Milton-now returninJe, 
ment seems to be quite sensible, Zam-Tyler group is now ,:>rient- facture. Actually he manufactur- the very arms which we had :;0 finally released after ~trong 
and the COMmunists have not ex- ing. ed the supplies for millions of long yea1'l1ed for at the front; workers' protests ap:ainl"t his 
pected any other attitude from I NOTICE TO PARTY rounds of cartridges. Left Social- that the real reason for the arre:;t in Barcelona- a~ a mili-
him," said Browder. "He is the BRANCHES ists organize~ illegal tr~nsport I shortag~ of,a~~s at th~ front had t~nt I.~,G.~V_U~ ml'll1bE'I'. on the 
candidate of a very broad pro- d ' f of the materIals to Pal'ls and been thB Ilhclt stockmg up of picket hnes, "F I'allkf':>rd darkly 
gressive front, including the Please sen dIn names 0 thence to Barcelona. .. stolen arms by the POUM and refers to "an Amf'l'ican Trot!'kv-

h · comrades electe to serve as . d h h t . h' tIt .. . , b . majority of the people of t I' CIty,. h SOCIAl Kopp soon dlscovere t at e cer am anarc IS e emen s. 1st p:omg y the name of Harry 
and certainly could take no 9ther corlesp.:>nd~~~ to t Se . I ; was under suspicion and being Note that hel'e, for the first Milton who made trip:; to 8ar
position," 1ST. APP " pee~a ~ - watched by the police. He took time, the Stalinists admit that celona from the fmnt with per-

This is the first time in the hi- t~n~lOn must, be ~Ive~ °t p.~o- leave of his foul' children, (his the Aragon front was denuded mission of tho!'e who w£'rE' con
story of the labor movement that vIdmg u;; W:lth time YI s ones wife was dead) and headed for the of arms; hitherto they have de- ducting acti\'iti(,!1 nJeain,.t the 
a party claimed to be in a "united on trade umon stru;g e~. b French frontier, The very day nied the CNT~POUM charges republican governm(>nt," 
front" while the ticket';; titular All copy mu!"t e m y thst he left Bntssels was the that arming of the Aragon f,'ont The GPU hnl" blllndend ap:ain, 
head denounced it in the press. SatUl'day. I day on which the police raided has been sabotaged. But the and what a l'Illm!"y job! 
Not even a Stalinist theologian ____ --------
will resolve that contradiction. 

LoYes1lone Too Appeal for Spanish Political Prisoners 
Perhaps the most comical 

grouplet supporting La Guardia I 
is L<lvestone's "Independent I To the Revolutionists of All are innocently suffering the Unfortunately we could learn I they will invoh'e thl'm in ,.ome 
Communist Labor League, In Countries! same fate: only the names of a fraction of espionage affair with which they 
an effort to win Communist In the n~me (If all revolutio,n- Georges Kopp .,.Belgium the imprisoned foreigners. There I! have absolutely J},)thing to do, 
workers revolted by theists of Spam we address you! Paul Dobler Switzerland are members of anarchist 01'- Out on the stl'('C'ts with dl'nlon-
People's Front policy in Spain With deep indignation, we de- Paul Thalm~~···.·,·.',·,'.,.Switzerland ganizations, of the SFIO, of the strations! Protel't to the repre-
and France, Lovest-one is theoreti- mllnd. your protests .agamst the Katja Landau ." ......... Austria Jeunesse ~ocialist: o.f France, ·;)f s,entati~es of the Spanil"h Rl'fJub-
cally against the :Peollles Front reactIOnary suppressIOn ~y the Maurice Stevens " ... ". Holland the Amencan SOCIalIst Party, ·Jf hc agamst the shameful betI'ayal 
His Workers Age carries a per- "liberal" bourgeoisie and Its van- Ethel McDonald .. , ... , England Trotsky organizations, of KPO, of your comrade!', many of whom 
tinent criticism of the Daily guard, the Stalinist bureaucracy. William Krehm ' .. ' Canada FAP, of the split-off group of have dedicated their live!' to the 
Worker's praise of Roosevelt's The freedom, which the best Juluis K .. ,.",."., .. " ... ".,. Poland SAP, of the Parti Ouvrier of cause 'Of the Spani!'h pl'Oletariat. 
Roanoke speech: "Of what good comrades have rushed here. to N. Foska "" .. , .... "." ........ Poland Belgium, of the Sozialistsche Send delegation!" to Spain :<0 that 
are homilies on the virtues of protect, has been changed IntO Molinaar ""."""""'''.'' Holland Partei 'Of Switzerland, of the they can be convinced on the spot 
dethoctacy to the scores of thous- prisons of reaction. Duchene ." .......... ,. .France Comm1lilist League and of the of the misdeeds of the bnur-
ands who are being thr,:>wn off In order to tie a~d bind the 'Gaston Amiral ." ......... France League for a W'Orkers' Party in geoisie and Stalinists. If yO\l 
the worlG-relief rolls or to tlie forees of the pr6Ieta~at, the go~- Witte .""."" ... , .. , ..... , ..... Greece the U. S. A. etc., etc., Numerous permit the present reactionary 
.Utldreds of thousands who can- ernment of the Spa11lsh RepUblJCN. R. .............. " ... "., .. , .. Albania British comrades have already course in Republican Spain, y':1U 
:Aot get on? Of what good ATe has prepared espionage tr~ls E. H" H. S., K. H., been released. This is explained will be guilty of the demoraliza-
~lemics agaitist MacaulaY t" the a.fter. the pattem o~ the S:lvM!t F. S.: E. K., H. L., Germany by the attitude of the British tion and weakening of our OJI-
fftillions of workers who, as the RUSSIan amalgam. Nm, Andrade, N. S. G. G. 11'. G. consm who declared that he will position to 'Our chief eflemy, Span", 
fie_rlftgs on th~ .Blaclt-Co'nnery Gotkin Will all be br~ugh't bef(1l"e R. M.: M. G., H. IW. ' ~6t ~lIow B~itish citizens to be ish and international fa!!eism. 
Iml show, are to'ihTit l<mg hO'tirs . the seeret court martIal. Th~h .. i1'ilprISOtled, In (lrder to gather Release the be!lt fighten 
It stat'V'ation wages? Of W'hat !arbitrary arrests numerouS coJfl- . We cannot publish the names iflcriminating evidence later. Most against Fascism! Unmask the 
food tte 'leameet ftild lomi1rda3 irades, both men .. and W6men, dI. the German c&mrades ~flse of the other consuls a~e little. or real betra~ers! 
1frtut4!S 611 history' to the aboVe all P()Qmlsts, lnrt also 'We do Ddt Waftt to e1rd811geT n6t at all coneerned WIth the IM- Down WIth ttr@ "n:1ft-inte1'Vt'n-
1Hiplel58 dWl!llets m the rat-ltO'le I Anarchists, find theotm!e1ves ift them OT their relatiVes hi Get- pris~ned. tioft" of Blum~I'Ate1i-S'e.lin! 
~ibms of our big Cities! Of ~ ~h prmms. The_o~ftdal ~~ rna'll),. W'e ~iU 'ladl1dise~ te /Workers of all C"ountries! It ~ng Ih'e t1te J'I1'ol~rian rn'&
t-ood lit~ iM'ocati6ns to 'cietM.. pott spe'alts 'Of see i'fttjjtiMflMMt8 l'epresentatIves 01 awe e!fftlg11lfft i$ y6U!' duty t<I defetld the tn- lutIon of Eur6pe! 
Iftct atra M<>t'e ~r.ef' to I lb6ng the me1hbers of tlte t>OUJlt. o'i'ganizati6ns d!' abso1tftely tNBt-:floe'fttl, im:prlsoned, Y6U nm«t . • 
tire ,lift"h! ~ gtrltets; pr~e~ !tat we can 1"f!e1Mh tbe n1lmllet 1tMthy per8<iM 'ft'trether certaM 'n6't lave it t() the boutgeoig con- 'the ~~.ittee ~ IIoJs"enk~ 
tufid by t'he ff!cietfil t<NetftMettt-, I()f intloeel'itl1 itnpris&tied itt.~ persons are attJllftg the imtYris-IStI1:at~. Lealftiste ot ~.In (4th Int.) 
t.Hten liP By flte Iltate trtIUtM !1000. The foIlowi'll~ fore~ oDed. I 1hm is a grave danger tltat Bareehma, JuI, 5, 1987. 
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September 4, 1937 SOCIALIST APPEAL I 

C I 0 (jETS, SETBACK IN STEELj 

GOVERNMENT AIDS BOSSES 
Party Locals Rally aT.'. 

-The Left Wing 
Eighteen union men are 

murdered. Hundrl!ds more await 
tional guard, police, and thugs, I pickets but also for picket duty, 
combined with economic pressure no organized attempt was made 
from their creditors which finally to encourage the women to form 
force honest workers -back to the a union auxiliary of any kind; 
mills. But even this combined and many a union man was, 
force would have been insufficient therefore, influenced by his pas
if the policies. of the SW.oc le!1d- sive wife to go back to work. 
ers had not led to the demorali- Probably llD other field of ac
zation and confusion of the work- tivity was so neglected as the 
ers. field of strike publkity. In this 

Two more important party I labor bureaucrats of the AmeI'
locals have solidarized themselvlls ican Labor Party. This attempt 
with the left wing. to liquidate independent revolu-

, trial on trumped-up charges. 
Ev'ery know.n method of strike
breaking was used by "little 
steel" to terrorize the steel work
ers. In spite of the heroism of 
the rank' and file, the strike is 
broken. 

Since this is the first serious 
· setback that the CIO has expe
rienced, the course of the strike 

,must be carefully considered, not 
only to understand the reasons 
for this defeat, but, more im
portant, to be able to make con
erete proposals which will help 
the steel workers to victory. 

On the whole, the steel work- situation where the entire valley 
ers fortunat~IY d.o not think bad- was paralyzed, "here 35,0.0.0 steel 
ly of the uDlon; mstead they feel workers in, Mahoning Valley. 
that Governor Davey doub~- alone were affected, in a com
crossed them. The thought m munity where the entire PDPula
nearly every steel worker's mind tion depends for its existence 
is that '·the national guard broke directly or indirectly on t}le steel 
the strike." Quite true, the na- mills IIQ regll~ strib bulletiJt 
tional guard did break the strike. was iss .. ed. Nothing, no bulletin, 
But who appealed to Davey fJ>F no D13SS me~ings outside of 
support? Who told t~ workeFs those at picket lines, no parades, 
that "the national guard will llDthing to spike the vicious lies 
keep the mills dosed"? Who of the company-controlled press. 
built up the illusion that the The only p~blicity aVll-ila:ble to 
administration from Davey to the majerity of those affected by 
Roosevelt favored the steel Wlion? the' strike W!1S the locll-lnews
The S. W. O. C. leders .tid! papers such as the Youngstown 

By unanimous decision of the tionary socialist politics, in com
membership, Local St. Louis plete violation of the party con
County, Missouri, addressed a stitution and resolutions, could 
shar~ letter to the NEC, calling not be successfully carriad. 
for an emergency national con-. through with the left-wing in 
vention to settle the party strug- the party. 80, in order to carry 
gle democratically. "If this is out this traitorous move it w~ 
evidence", it says of the right- necessary for the right-wing to. 
wing charges, "then this is the expel the left-wing who were 
USSR in its latter-day aspect ... vigorously opposing this sell.-out 
The wording of the charges and exposing the splitting tae
proves that this is a fundamental tics of the right-wing combina
political conflict between the tion. 
right and left wings of the party Local Marion County declares 
arid not an attempt to cleanse its full politi~l, moral and 01'

the party of disruptive elements." gan~~tional solidl!.rity with the 
The most important single lesson 

to be learned from the history of 
strikes is: .. Any strike policy of 
, union Leadership th.t does not 
place its emphasis on the fighting 

"\We express our unqualified comrq,des expelled in New York 
solidarity with all the members and nationally." 
of the Appeal group who ~ve -----.-

· power of th.e workers, on the in
dependent force of the union it
self, is doomed in advanu to 
·flilure. The rea,son for this is 
quite plain: The capitalist is not 
really affected by the strike un
less it stops production or hinders 
it so greatly that the employer 
begins to feel a serious loss in 
pr.~fits and so is compelled to 
come to terms with the union. 
Only the workers can exert such 
pressure, for o.nly the workers 
can operate the machines. That 
is why the union leaders must 
always proceed on the basis that 
their most powerful instrument 
is the union itself. 

Gonrnment Aids the Bosses 

The employei' i1Ses hired thugs, 
· the anti-~nion press, armed vigil
ante committees and other means 
too numerous to mention, but his 
most I)Owerful instrument in 
-breaking the strike is the govern
nlent.The Government includes the 

· local police, the national guard, 
the courts and the local, state and 
federal administrations. They' all 
pretend to be hneutral in labor 
disputes," but under the pretense 
of defending the right to work, 
they always act as scabherders, 
and protect the interests of the 
bosses. 

Any p~licy which fails to explain 
to the workers the role played 
by the government, and talks 
about the "community of interest" 
between capital and labor, must 
be fought against if the strike 

· is to be won. Only a policy of 
struggle, or reliance on the mili
tant fighting spirit of the work
ers, can really bring the steel 
barons to their knees. 

Leaders Go to Politicians 

ClI1SS collaboration Policy 
Vindicator. This paper carried 
on • strike-brell-king PDlky from 

The union leadership from the very beginning; yet this was 
Philip Murray . to John Mayo the medium through which the 
Ibuilt this illusion which com- steel worker got his news of the 
pletely disarmed the workers, strike. The majDrity of the $teel 
leaving them helpless in the face workers did not even come to tbe 
of the national guard when it picket lines, but remained at 
showed its true colors. The policy home and dug in the ~rdel1, 
of confusing the workers as to I went fishing and only occasi-:m. 
the character of the government ally drove down to the pi~t 
-the tool of the capitalists- line to see what was happening. 
disarms them, leaves them demo- Gradually many of them suc
ralized at the critical moment. cumbed to the vicious propa

been disciplined in any way by 
the New York committee.Th~y 
are our Soci",list Party comrades, 
fighting by our side to make th~ 
party a truly revolutionary 01'

g~nization that will not crack or 
smash in a critical ,time." 

Another unanimous decision, of 
the Central Branch of Lehigh 
County, Pennsyltania, backed 
the left wing, denouncing "capi
tulation to La Guardia and Peo
ples Frontism" . and concluding 
that "we express and pledge our 
solidarity with the expelled com
rades and will aid them in their 
struggles. " 

. Indiana U naI'timous 
Although the CIO principle of ganda. By unanimc,)Us decision, the 
industrial organization is correct The SW'C leaders have no ex- Indiana State Executive Com
and has succeeded in organizing cuse for the failure to carryon mittee' of the party on August 
the masses in the bas;ic industries this absolutely necessary work. 29 addressed the following de
where the craft basis failed, Many times they were approaeh- mands to the NEC: 
,nevertheless the general policy ed by rank and file delegations, "The Stll-te Executive Com
of the CIO leaders is to solve with resolutions from picket mittee of the Socialist Party of 
the workers' difficulties on the lines but they brushed them' Indiana proposes and demands 
false basis that labor and capital aside. The answer CIilnnot lie in I that: 
have common interests. They the talk about no funds for it is "1 The N.E.C. immediately 
build up the workers' confidence well known that the CIO treas- reverse the decisions 'of the Local 
in the capitalist government ury is ample to cover the cost 'New Y~rk City Central Committee 
machine. They proceed in all of a strike bulletin. The 'answer and reinstate the expelled com
their strategy tactics and orga- lies in the fact tihat the wholle rades and guarantee to them all 
nization from 'the basis that it is policy of the union was on the democratic rights. 
only a few "economic royalists" basis of maneuvering with Roo- "2. The N. E. C. instruct Local 
who are holding back from re- sevelt instead of concentrating New York to conduct an inde
cognizing the unions and making OIl the workers themselves. pendent socialist campaign in 
the living standards of ~he work- To say the union members had th~ elections in ~ew Y?rk City. 
ers so low. The workers will con- no control over the strike is a 3. The N E.C. Immedlatel~ re
tinue to pay, to suffer untold gross understatement of fact. s~ore the charte.r t~ the Cahfor
union proceeds in all its work Even the organizers in complete ma state orgamz~tlOn. 
hardships in vain, until their charge of the plants had nothing "4. ~he N.~.C. Issue a c~l1 f~r 
from the basic principle that to do with the strike strategy, a special natIOnal conven~lOn 10 

their's is an 'uncompromising which was decided 'Qy the very ?rder that the m~mbershlp. m~y 
struggle going on between ca- top men in the CIO. There was Itself haye t.he right-as IS Its 
pital and the working class. no central strike committee of duty-~ decide the fat~. of the 

The strike was called for the any kind. let alone one elected part~ In the present crisIs; a;nd 
purpose of gaining a signed con- by the members of the union. that In .order that sllch a speCial 
tract between the companies and Resolutions or suggestions to the conventIOn may actually .repre
the CIO. No demands were made leaders got absolutely no atten- sent the pa~y ~mbers~lp, we 
eoncerning higher wages and tion. The policy and tactics were demand the Immediate reInstate-

From the very first day of the shorter hours ;., spite of the fact.:l 'ded d th thO th mente of all expelled and suspend-
t 'k . b . . I ' .... ...eci an ere was no lng e . . 

s 1'1 e, It ecame m~reasIng y that the rising costs of living workers could do but carry them eel co~ades and the I~d~te 
clear that the leadership had no J'ustify them The steel workers t bl' dl d ho f th b t eessation of the expulSIOn dnve. 

I f 'I'ta ttl . t' ou In y an pe or e es. "Th 8 Ex . Co p an 0 Dn Ins rug e agaInS for the most part had not been ,e tate ecutlve m-
the companies Instead of building. . bef d d'd t f 11 WIlat can be done? It must mitee of the Soc;"list Party of . . . . In umons ore an I no Q. Y be 'd 'te lid f - , 
an effiCient stl"lke machme they d d tte t sal qUI C ear y an ear- Indiana declares its full political 

. . ! un erstan , nor was any a ,mp 1 1 that th f te f th teel ' 
· spent their time In Washmgton made to explain to th"em the rea- es.s y. . e a 0 e s moral ~nd organizatioJU11 solic;lar-
.nd Columbus Jobbyjing' with h h .. f' t, t unIOn hes m the successful dev- ity with the comrades eYftelled . sons w y t e sJgnlOg 0 a con rae 1 t f '-'ft . . th . -r 
Roosevelt and Davey-beggIng . rtant. N t nl t-b e opmen 0 a... wmg 1D e in New York and with the state was Impo 0 0 y e SWOC h' h rt h .. ' them to make the companies k h 1 b....· rt w IC can exe enoug officers lIUld le:ft-..nn... comrtdes ., wor ers t emse vi!l3 ' ..... , 10 pa. • t t·. . .• -- . 
Sign up With the CIO. Both efforts . I the 'ddl I Id pressure 0 carry ou a unIOn 'n California an.:l p,le.:lges to help ICU ar ml e c ass, cou l' h' h'" d 'th' '. ... - ... , · were futile Roqsevelt answered ' d 'd h h' .'; . po ICY w IC IS 10 accor Wl ~ke kwwn to the partv mem-

. .' ., not un erstan w y t e sl&'J)lng the I' te ts f th ke . . . ..'. J With a "hands off" pohcy which f . !ta' t rea m res 0 e wor , rs 'bership the splIt,n ... tactiCS -~ t1.e o a contract was so ImPO n - 1ft· h' h ill k ..,.... w. .. 
· in reality meant support to the 1 de---.:I~' 1.: h -a e Wlng W.IC W lJ!.Il e right wing and centrist co .... bi-un ess a "1jUJU J.or ~g er wag~ te 1 f th b 'ld .. ' ~. odAel barons Governor Davey d bette . k' d·t·· . concre. proposa s or, e UI - nation m New York and nation-
"'-'. an r wor 109 COl). I 10DS W"S' f th CIO' teel . · sent the aatlonal guard to open d ., mg 0 ems. ally" 

. h b also lIUj. e. '1'1. t . ....~ t . th t · the mIlls and protect t e sca' s. ~ ~e mos IfflPO, .. n ISS1U!S ~ 

Local Lynn Ads 
By unanimoUll vote, the flot.u'

ishing industrial Lynn, M~
chusetts, loe,d of the &eijlli~t 
Party, adopted the followmg Al'
.'lI!al resolution on A~g1l$t 1y: 

"The Lynn Loeal demands the 
calling of an emergency (WnveR
tion of the Socialist Party at 
the earliest possible date. Such 
a Convention is necesary to take 
action upon the crucial situa.tion 
in New York brought about by 
the illegal wholesale e~pulsionB 
of revolutionary Socialists and 
by the determination of the Alt
man-Tho1p.as-Valenti group and 
their supporters to line up the S. 
P.behind the liberal capitalist 
candidate for mayor of New 
York, La Guardia; and is nece/i!
sary, generally, to halt the de
termined drive of unscrupulous 
Right-Wing elements to split and 
wreck the Socialist Party na
tionally. v 

The Lynn local plays a leading 
role in the heart of the New Eng
land factory district. 

On August 22, the Lynn Local 
informed the National and State 
offices of the party that "it con
siders it our duty- as revolution
ists to declare our full solidarity 
with the expelled comrades and 
pledges them our unqualified sup
port in their struggle with the . 
right-wing splitters." 

Conn. Secretary 
Victor Harris, State Secretary 

of the Socialist Party of Connec
ticut, charged that "the NEC re
solution on Spain, a major re
solution, is in violation of the 
(convention) resolution on the 
Peoples Front", "the NAC con
cessions to Wisconsin are in vio
lation of the Trade Union (cop
vention) resolution" and "the 
NEC resolution on inner-fartt, 
policy is in itself a violatic}n lid 
the spirit of democratic central
ism." Harris in his let~r 
of August 26 to Roy Burt, de
clares that "when we SIlY 'dis
cussion' J we do not mean, as Gys 
Tyler apparently does, that the 
members talk over how to carry 
out the party line. That is a 
characteristic of the Com~UBU!t 
Party, not a d~mocratic Socilll.ist 
Party." H",rrjs declares h, will 
firht for revolutionary SOC~~PL 
"with the NEC if at all PQJsibip, 
~ut ",gainst the NEe if it violates 
tbe plain mandate of the Cllicaco 
convention. " . Without a propam of struggle, Picket Lines NecJ~ th! left wjn, m.qst imm~diatelY 

the union leadership was uaable rllse .re: P.ern.9cracy 10 the " " . 
· to combat the elever offensive of No attempt was mode to ~av, union; .worprs' .edu~tion; e~- I,.o~l Mari~ CQunty, le3cJiD.J The ~l'~J1CI~!es of revolutlea-

IndiaaailOOs !Mal 

the. bosses. As a result, .. walkout the worke~s come to ~e Ple~et ~ ~~ com~lttees; t~e P\W- micl-west pe.rf;y center, @JDe out ar)' SOCUUIllJD. conclJ1d8$ CQm,
which para~yz~~ evel'Y ~nt of line on then: regular shifts, ~ICl) hcat)On 01 a ~trike l;I~lletm; and s.Qlidly in support of tbe A.ppe31 ~ JlPris. "~t aJw." \Ie 

· the compames Involve8 Hl "!en ~ould have !nsured ~ DJ.&SS p1C~et • ~~e~l IJtrike ~llCf 9n tile 9n :A,UK1J.8t gSrcJ. heW highar tftan &BY ~ 
, .. tes of the ceuntry, affeetmg lIne at all tanes .. Picket ca~ ~IS·ot a' s~$',le ~r~m. TIll! l~I'1J I'!!solQ,1;u>p foU9WB . ' , 

more than 70,000 workers, seon were not selected until tile tlure 4r~l1nd t~~ ~t wmg ~I~ .c~ in PJrt: . CHUP' of men who. m~ 
. re$Ched a point where ~ S1,1\)" or fourth iay aa4i tAen was _~ ~1l4e .u t}l~ mQI'e mdij;a.Jlt, ·"The railroading thr0Wrh C)f ti),eD). .... Naturallf the sl~cer' IIJ(l 
· atptial majopU' at t}le men had system by ~Ilieh these ~ !porI! intellirent wOfi~ wbQ Ire the ~XJ)uJsjpns ()f t~;:~ com.- dlvW&d SocUli3t will tbiU-_-
.goRe ~ ~o work. eeuld get III tow:h with tilt Jll~"t Qn tlM! ~lAUPg PI the wles 9f t~. l§ft-wjpg W tU w.o.- censwing· ~ WMerB t.r 

w-..y di,d 80 m~Rf men go Hek. members ~f'~, • "l~ w.,_ UDlon, op e4lW1Jt~ w9rJ!:ers to AJtmllD,. -Thomas, -VI,llPti' el_ iJt ... ..-ron 1M he toe .. ,. l.e . 
· W work! We c:pa,t eaij. th~ muequate ui im.~ err7 ~el*'4. GP.lr on t~ir QWJl Ql'P1l7 ~trol of tb~ MmiDi3tqtJ~ 91 ".~ hils -J...II • 

· -.ea.bs ... we w01Jltl .crimanly mud. Althoqll the autt wo.~ iIecl ~tre~. ~ Ney 'Yorlc QJl cAll,JU~ ~. Wl'()Ilg. • • ~ -- 18· 
~ct .tll~e :wtw ~ork lO~ee in I'IiIlt pnve4 _ valpWe ..,.. _i ... ,...1 -".n.rs ''''J.S bpi .. part Qf tb, ~jp ~u up It 111 me ti.l1~1 W tIP 

· fIf a picket IIae. It is t~ p~.ure 'Amen's elllel'Jeney Wi.Ir~. ca.' .... . ~ of ttl. ftight-Yr"in." 19 MU t;t,., bJf -II" flR WJJat be- flll,MlIf8 
at the state forces, ·COMts, Rift- \le, .Rot onl, fop I_itt. til, T~towo, Obio paFtf out.to U GQ4~ Q4,tbe right. I have ...... ," 
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i.Nanking Prepares New Defeat Scottsbor~ r. _ ®---. Defense In 
;.. (Continued from page 1) at Shan?~i i? 1~32 provided ~or ~n Nort~ China! Moreover, there I quite well that Nanking is play- Phony Dnal 

the demlhtanzatlOn of a 12-mIle IS nothmg to show that Japan ing Japan's game by restricting .-,. 
preserve the unity and fortitude zone a~ound Shanghai. Japan has has embarked or ever intended the Chinese defense to military 
of ow: annies. Our people refuse made It clear that at the cenclu- to embark on any such suicidal action' by professional armies and Th t th S tt bo l f 
to make peace on any terms, but sion of the latest undeclared war venture as the attempted con .. preventing that enlargement of d a "del" co. ~ ~ e ense 
will continue fighting until the Chinese troops are to be excluded quest of all China by a single, the campaign ,by which alone ~a e, a I ~a WIt .t e proseCll-
enemy is compelled to realize the from a zone of much wider radius. continuous military campaign. victory can be assured. t

lOn
, :nv:,vm~ cessa~lon of _all at- , 

futility of attempting such a Practically all of the Hongkew, Japan's policy has been, and re- e~p s re ease ~our. of the 
eolossa task as the conquest of Yangtzepoo and Chapei districts mains, the gradual carving of a Britain, U. S. Tied ~rls;n~rs, wwaswthe assertlon.made 
China and the subjugation of the lhich form northeastern Shanghai continental empire from the liv- y . u ge '.' Callahan m re-
Chines~ poople'" are now held by Japan's forces ing body of Asia, the theory of Nanking's acceptance of Wash- fusmg new trwls to three defen-

and it is not unlikely that these the Japanese imperialists being ington's proposal to settle Sino- dants" on August 28. 
will become·a Japanese "conces- that each suctessive territorial Japanese issues "peacably" on the A ~ard and f~t agreement" 

.. sion." The conquest of Hopei and conquest renders more difficult, basis of a withdrawal of both made m July provl~e? release. of 
Reeord of Surrender 
T!'e ~trat~~lc motive ad~nced Chahar, inevitably to be followed and ultimately will make impos- Japanese and Chinese troops from fou~ men and waiVIng capItal 
~ JUStiticatIO~ for the Chmese by seizure of the Inner Mongolian sible, any serious resistance. Yet he .Shanghai area, coinciding with pUnIshment for the others 
W1tMra~al ~Ig~t be accorded provinces of Suiyuan and Ningh- it is precisely on the theory that ~anking's announcement of the and ~o furth!r appeals of 
some weight if ~t had not come sia, will provide Japan with an Japan is now trying, at one fell cOnclusion of a non-aggression the nmety: - nme year sen· 
:frcnnthe Nau~mg gove~ment, in'l~rtant flanking base for futu- swoop, as it were, to subjugate pact with Moscow, and Chiang tences o~ Heywood Pat~erson 
w~h ~ a record for mlsera:hle re attack on the Mongolian all China, that Nanking predi- Kai-shek's appeal for imperial- and ~harhe We.em.s, accordmg to 
cap~~tlon befo~e Japanese Im- People's Republic, and, ultimately, cates its policy of long-time, ist interve.ntion a g a ins t th~ Ju~ge. ThI8 IS the first of-

. ~l8m ~etchmg back over a s'ov.iet Siberia. Ion.--distance resistance, in other .J • pan's is fresh indica- ficlal disclosure that such a deal 
peried of SIX years to the Japa- Nanking's "resistance" t& werds a long-cirawn ut f tion of the Chinese bourgeoisie's was made. 

· _ D888 seizure of .Mukden on S~p-Japan's latest empire push is a~! Here we-G h&v",:r ~e lack of confidence ill it.s ability .When Samuel Liebo~it., chi~ 
temlter 18, 193~. ~n.the anmes 'calculated, not as a serious war UIlmistakable formula of capitula- te beat eff the attacks of the defense attorney,. advised Ozle 
of la~ l~penabsm were for the preservation or assertion tien. Japuese imperialists. In line Po,!ell to plead entity to a cha .... 
«)mltletll~~ thetr. C~quest.. of. of China's independence, but as • • with its policy of the last six of assault with intent to kill-. 
~anchuria (q~te a slze~ble ter- the minimum necessary to retain Nanking not SerIOUS years, it naively hopes for inter- Powell was senteneed by Judp 
ntorial. dent ~, . Na~~mg .an-. the leadership of the Chinese , . I vention by Japan's imperialist Callahan to Be",! t~nty ~ears. 
-2IOunced· ~, pobcy .of lo~-tlme bourgeoisie; to stall off mass op- Vlewmg from afar the struggle rivals, by 'Soviet Russia, or both. and the . prosecution Immediately 
nsistance ih\lt dId not lift a position to the treachery of. the now being waged in China one But Washington, pending comple- the~~te~ q~ashed the four re
ftnger to· d~end ,the vast north- _uomintang regime, and to justify cannot help being struck by the tion of its armament program, is ~ammg md~ct~ents. It looked 
eastern territory ... When JaJ?an jihe confidence of Anglo..'American inequality of the contending in no haste to try conclusions bke an unprmclpled deal. Powell 
stl'\Ick at ShanghaI'm the open~ng imperialism to the end that a forces. BackWard China faces with Japan, while Britain, despite had .been maltreated by a deputy 
weeks of 1932! ~he Nankmg "new dear' ~ay be struck with im~~alist. Japan. But even more the shooting-up of its ambassador sheriff and, provo~ed unbe~rably, 

· government fl~ m mdecent haste Japan at a propitious moment. strikmg IS the fact that the by Japanese machine gunners, is ha~ defended. himself With a 
tc.» Loyang,capltal.of 1I0nan P,ro- The mood of surrender has ani- fighting in China is taking place too preoccupied with preserving knife; at the t~me the Scottsboro 
'VUlce, far from the. d~vastatmg mated Nanking from the very after the fashiou of a staged its domination in the Mediterra- Defense Committee had promised 
fury ef Japanese arttllery and outset of- the hostilities which drama, with the vast Chineselnean to challange Japan's latest to defend him uncompromisingl,; 
~mbin~ I!~ane~. The theory, of began in North China a~d only populace as spectators--Bpec~ onslaughts in China. The Stalin b~t when Liebowitz abandoned' 
lon~-tlme resistance was .~ISt- later extended to Shanghai. It is tors moreover, who are not in- government, counter-revolution- him to Alaban:'a justice the 
~ IDt~, the .theory Of. long- underlined by the declaration of frequentely drawn into the role ary to the core, will never aid Sc~ttsboro com~lttee gave Lieb
distance reslstan~e, ~Ith the the Nanking spokesmau, in par- of passive victims of the contend- China in her struggle for national OWI~Z. a clean blll of health, or
I'Oqernment decla;In.g It would ticular the statement that Japan ers. Here we get the measure of liberation unless such aid should ~amzmg ~ monster mass meet-

· fight .Japan. even If it had to. r~- is to be maneuvered into drawing Nanking's seriousness in the happen to coincide with the inte- mg at which he was chief speak. 
beat to Ka~u andS~sl .m out her lines for a costly and conduct of the war. If Nanking, rests of the Soviet 'bureaucracy. er.. . 
order to do It! The herOIC reSlS- possibly· disastrous campaign in- governing a country militarily Moscow's conclusion of a non- MorriS Shapiro, secretary of 
tance o.f the .19th Route Army t~ land. A government seriously superior to imperialist _ Japan aggression pact with Nanking is the Scottsboro committee and 
the JaP!lnese mvader~ at Shanghai bent on defense would never dis- only in the sheer weight of its merely a diplomatic move de- No~an Thomas' Tepresentative 
was spiked by N.ankmg .from the close its ..strategy to the enemy. vast population, intended s.erious- signed to hinder bourgeois China on I~, pllblish~ .an article in The 
rear and. ended m. ~rag.1C defeat. Intended to deceive? But it coin- y to fight for China's liberation from becoming the ally of impe- Na.tlon admItting that Lieb. 
Shangtu.I was demlhtarlzed. cides with the actual retreat from imperialism, it would ex- rialist Japan in a future war OWltZ had made a deal witli 

"Resistance" of Chinese troops from the tend the strUggle to .all possible against Soviet Russia. the prosecution whereby. three 
Shanghai area and the weakening fronts and systematically draw It becomes ever clearer that d~endants would plead guIlty to 

In Yebruary, ,1933 Nan~ing'l'I of Chinese opposition to Japan the c.ivilian masses into the battle. .,nly a rev~lutionary government Simple assault but claimed that; 
long-tune, long-dIstance reslstan- Amungthe masses for the pf the Chmese proletariat sup- Judge Callahan had refused tG 
tee policy, which meant leaving struggle, it would answer the ported by the poor peasants and sanction the agreement. Shapiro'. 
thousands of poorly.(armed, ill- F h P I attacks of Japanese imperialism all the oppressed, and assisted by flat acceptance of the original 
fed and unclothed masses of . rene eop es not only by military measures, the international working-class agreement-a method of "de-
provincial soldiers in the path of but by severance of diplomatic can win China's freedom fron: fense" which violates the most 
the. Japanese advance, enabled F~ont relations with Tokyo, following imperialist rape and domination. elementary principles of cIa •• 
Japanese . imperialism to add '.I' this up by decrees confiscating Unless the exploited Chinese struggle defense policy- gives 
Jehol to the empire it had seized ~ -_. .- -..poo-"".CS 02. .. n_'_ all Japanese concessions, banks, masses, rallying to the demand/credence to Judge Callahan's 
in MlUlchuria. Despite topogra- France's Peoples Front Govern- factories, real estate and other for arms to repulse the imperial- present assertion. 
phieal l&etors which added to the ment last week decreed higher properties in China-in word, by ist invaders, succeed in interven-. Soon after the mass meeting 
difficulties of the. attackers, prices for wheat and 'I1read, the- a real defensive and offensive ing in the present struggle, Japan ,at. which Liebowitz revealed de
Japan's armies cQnquered thereby increasing the cost of liv- war. Measures such as these will emerge from the war with tall.s of the first deal, persons 
province in a campaign' which ing of the masses. (countless others could be sug- new territorial conquests. actIve in early phases of the 
lasted. barely eight days. The' With price-control vested in cested) would evoke tremendous case called upon the Scottsboro 
Jehol campaign was followed in ';he government, the cost of bread mass enthusiasm and call forth Defense Committee to comment 
:May ef the same year by the I has always been an important international proletarian solid- ·N· Y Meetl-ig upon Liebowitz' handling of the 
Japan.ese seizure of the Luan Political issue since, even more arity for China's cause. A strug- _ • c~ and to indicate the com-
Rivet: region in aopei province. than in America, bread is the gle along the lines indicated, _ _ m!ttee's future stand. The Com-
The spOradic fighting in that area basic workers' food. The Social- with all available forces brought Plans ActIVity mlttee remained silent, but 
was . f~rmally concluded . b¥ the ist and Communist parties have into action, would almost certainly , brought Osmond K. Fraenkel to 
Ta~gku Truce,signed May 9, the traditionally fought against rais- spell defeat for the imperialists (Continued from page 1) appeal the case of Norris, Weems 
full terms of which have never ing the price. of Dai Nippon. .. .• and Andy Wright. No appeal ap-
been disclosed to ~his dar. This The present raise, however, is But Nanking, keeping one eye I conditIonal relnstatemen~ ~f the pears to have ·been filed yet on 
"truce" resulted in the "demilita- made by a cabinet in which cocked for a "compromise" with expelled branches a~. intbvdual b!half of Heywood PatterlloD. 
rization" of 24 districts, comp- Socialists sit and under .blanket Japan has carefully refrained ~lIlrades, the r,eputhatlOn of t~e S~nce ~e pleaded guilty under 
rising a regio~ of roughly 1,500 emergency ~wers voted to the from tuing any of those irrevOe- 1 gal Altma~ Cen~ral Commlt- LIeboWitz' instruction. 0 z i e 
equare miles, in ~he, region of government by the Chamber of able measures which a state of ~ a: the. Immediate . convoca- Powell has no further legal re-
the Great ;Wall. Ja~anese impe- Deputies on June 30 with the war demands aud which pose ~ a CI r conventIon ~n a course. 
rial~ o;tntinued' .~o pre~s for- Communist party deputies voting inescapably the alternatives of ::-b.~emocratIc, and proportional The .Iabor ~vement will not 
waril_m June, 1935 engmeered for these powers. either complete victory or defeat .. ur II . be satisfied WIth a flat denial 
th 

Yr U ts A t h ., .. e ca upon all Party bodies f J d C II h' . e nO- me u greemen w ere- The dominating figure in the WIth no middle course of .. com- and II P be . 0 u ge a a an s asserbon. It 
by all Nanking government troop~ cabinet, Minister of Finance and promise" l~ open. Nanking ~ th:~l;:mwi:: = ~~~ is time to take the lid off the 
were. to be excluded from H?pel National Economy, George Bon- fears. the Chmese masses more with our action and to join with Scottsboro case and let us have 
proVInce. Although Ho Ymg- net has embarked on a bold than It does the hosts of imperial . d te'· t' the truth and the whole truth. 
ching. the Chm' es 'gnat a ' ~ us m our e rmlDa 1011 to carry Norman Th . d' I . _ .. '.. e. Sl ory, ~ S reactionary program to wipe out Japan ... ,.th the latter a "com- through the great task of build- omas IS lre~t YIn-
Illmster of War m the Nankmg all benefits gained by the workers promise" is always possible' the m' . tho tit' volved,- and through him the 
g~_ e t d N k' , ffi .. ' g In 18 coun ry a revo u IOn- Nat' lEt' f h . 
:, • ..,.~m n an. an mg s o. - from the Forty-Hour Week Law. Chmese masses mIght want to go ary socialist rt" . IOna x~u lVe 0 t e Soclal-

etal deputy In, ,No~h C~!na, T h i r tee n employer-'employee "too far" and confiscate all pa y.. It~ ~arty. Did they approve the 
Nan~~ declared It dId not re- committees established by him bourgeois property, foreign and . The Confer~nce. adopted a se- orIgInal deal? What do they 
~gmze the agreement but let are scheduled to report to the native. Tokyo has been equally nes of organIzatIonal pro~osals know about the. July deal? ~ 
~ go at that. Ho was not repu- forthcoming parliamentary ses-- ICareful to avoid a formal war ~ be execu~d by the ?roVlsonal party membershIp has a right to 
dlated nor excluded from the sion a program of speed-up in declaration, The Japanese impe- CIty ExecutIve. Com~ll1ttee. A- know. 
government.. The uncontested {he factories. rialists have a lively appreciation mongo them, reglstratl~n o~ mem- --.-.----------
Japanese seizure of Manchuri~, "What M. Bonnet is setting out of the advantages of undeclared bership and reorganIZatIOn of SocialIst Appe~1 as its official 
the surrender of Shanghai, to do' t t to h th warfare They realize that a for- branches, conference of trade organ and deCided to launch a 
.'" . 001 "d f .. IS 0 ry c ange e' . . dId d . f b" .... e mlS~ e e ense of Jehol, spirit and temper of the worker mal war declaration would give unIon an. unemp ,o~ comra es campaIgn or su SCrIptlons. Each 
the traItorous Tangku and Ho- and to get h' t r th t Nanking no choice but to respond ~ orgamze Soclahst leagues, member must be a subscriber to 
,Umetsu agreements-al~ these shorter hours I:nd 0p~~a ~~~iday~, in kind. In a real war, with the city. and local mas~ meetings on the Ap~al. In addition each' 
paved the way for Japan s latest of which h h be t k' f 11 entire Chinese nation mobilized Spam, Moscow Trials, and the member IS to get at least one 
military campai~n in North China advantage, eca:~ot ~: :a::::'in~d for the struggle, Nanking would local ,election cam?aign. The additional subsC'ription within 
and at ShanghaI. unless he puts all his strength 'be risking its own existence, but CommIttee was also mst~cted to one month. 

'rhe agreement which bl'ought into his job while he is working." defeat for Japan would be pract- ;~r~ o~~, plans for an mde~en- . The name of the organization 
to a formal close the hostilities (New York Timt'S, August 29). ically certain Tokyo und ta d e Th oclCa IS~ mayoraltYdcampalgn, !S to be Local New YOI·k. Social-

, ers n s e onlerence en orsed the 1st Party (Left Wjng Branches) • 
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September 4, 1937 SOCIALIST APPEAL • 
Basque Chiefs 
'Fear Workers 

Me. Grady Lands 
Job as Radio 

Company Boss 

EXPULSION DRIVE IS' 
UNDER WAY IN MASS. 

(Continued from page 1) 

,. owners when the war was over, 
even if they had been on the 
wrong side for a time..... Apart 
from this certain prospect, there 

· may even have been an under
standing on this point with 

'Franco; for the absolute uniform
ity of the Basque policy of sur
reciering all industrial cities in
tact has no counterpart in any 

.: modern war, not to speak of civil 
- wars! 

capital in Spain, the Basque Edward F. McGrady, Assis
bourgeoisie had no enthusiasm tantSecretary of Labor, former 
for joining Franco, with his president of the Newspaper Alfred Ba~er Lewis has filed' inconveniences yeu at all. Com-
German and Italian commitments. Printing Pressmen's Union, of charges agamst the 7 Appeal rades Lewis set the first date as 
But more than they hated Franco, the Boston Central Labor Union members. of the State Executive. 11 ~ m. Sunday, which is in
they hated the masses of the and of the Massachusetts Fede- ~e spec!fic charge was that they convenient for me; since it was 
U~T and CNT. They supported ration of Labor, and for fourteen Jomtly sIgned a statement in ~he to be at our house I complained 
PrIeto and the Stalinists in re- years thereafter the legislative ~me o~ TI.!e ~ppeal Assocla- to comrade Lewis and he sug
~onstruc:ti.ng the bourgeois state, agent of the A. F. of L., is re- ~Ion ~hICh condemned and re- gested Friday evening as - he 
m depnvmg the workers of the signing to become vice-president ~ the P'g rules and the plans to 'be in Western Massa
conquests they had won in crush- of the Radio Corporation of Spamsh resolutIon of the N.E.C. chusetts for a meeting late Fri
ing the fascists in the chief cities. America, "in charge of labor re- The 7 members are: John Hall, day. He suggested either Fri
But despite all repressions, the lations." J~hn Dwyer~ Wm. Ada~, Walter day evening or early on Sunday 
bourgeoi~ie had no guarantees McGrady is distinguished from Btreh, Antomette Konikow, Au- mocrnin~I haVe RIll im~t 
that a VIctory over Franco would the other "Labor leaders" toge- gus~us Mason and Lawrence examination at the college on 
~ot galvanize the workingclass ther with whom he ruled the des- Tra~or. C~ges were filed also Saturday morning, so Friday 

The "iron ring" defending mto. taking complete . power. tinies of the organized working agamst DaVId. Udell, of the Ap- evening was decided on, tho' it 
Bilbao had been built months Agamst this eventuality only class for decades, only by his su- peal,. for statmg at an S.E.C. doesn't seem very cenvenient for 
previously under the direction of Franco could guarantee them. penor vigor aDd .hrewdnes8. meetiDg that "-we want to drive anyone. 

Double Treachery 

an eqineer who had shortly N thin Le eel For nearly two deeadea he deter- ~I.~between theC.I.O.leader- "I have imrited Comradee 
eseaped to fascist territory. The 0 g am mined the A. F. of .L.'spolicy ...up and the ranJG..a.d-fil~." Lewis aDd Pineo te 
fMeists, then, had the plans of Neither the treachery of the toward legislation. That he now .m~ Dwy~r and, Adamd , promptly at six, IOn PrWa~~ 
the fortifieations and could skirt Basque bourgeoisie, nor the con- drops all pretense of .ervinc la-. ~ over .ye&rs stan - writing Dr. Kcmill.'ev mvitiDc' .... 
a!1d . flank them, as they actually tinued blockade of Franco and 'bor and ~ ~at ::i feel be the .first two who and hereby invite,..o. If ~ 

I' dId. But the treachery of the en- English l'mpen'all's to of one of the biccUt .... ployinc • the traitor'S axe, as Dwyer can come aDd- would IDle . I' m, serve ti· I" DW'yer IS a mem1aer-at-large and 
gmeer w~s on y made pubhc after convince the bourgeois-Prieto- ~rpor~ ons, IS a revea mg m- Adam is mbe to, bring her along. We'll have 
the fascISts had broken through Stalinist bloc that their course 's Sight mto the claas-'Outlook of I I h a mt~ r?f .W-orcester a simple quick meal as Comrade 
the fortifications; it was then false. Nothing can convince t~e t~e men who dominate the Ame- .::: . ~ ere ; ma~rlty of the Lewis may have a meeting later 
adduced as the alibi of the Basque Peoples Front' coalition f thO ~can labor movement. They are ftgh~ are. ppeah~~ but ~r in the evening. ... 

'. 

.. 

government. But months had in- Th d . ? . 18. In the old American radical's. g agamst Soclahst pl'Ul- "Toll M 
tervened . since his flight. Why all::..:~e no~t:~~e:f ~h:;~:! a~ phras~, "the I~bo~ lieutenants of Cl~ed the d~d-~OOd will be Burb:nk ~k ::::fnd

l 
it~~' :~ 

was nottehmg fdfone .to c?nstr.uct a ment leaders prefer a comprom~e Amenean capltahsm." :embers :~. h~wI:toonagem~ E~o luI. Ig 
new sys m 0 ortdicatlons m the 'th F to th 'b d .... .. • interim! WI franco . e POSSI Ie an- unabated the reactionary offensive ma~onty to Sit on the trial board Be sure to. come promptly to 

gers 0 proletarIan. power after . t h . trymg Dwyer' Pineo who has supper on Friday 
Furthermore, no offensive was victory --. on the basis' of so agams t e proletanat. Another been on Le .', '. • 

begun on th-: central front to force thoroughly consolidating a bour- ~U.~ leader "has ~n ki~led, payroll for W:rspe=n:la Ple~~~ Fraternally 
Franco to dIvert troops from th geois regime that Anglo-French thIS time .~y legal .e~ecutlon: son, a FaJan .Socialist ry rofes-' Mary Dickson" 
Basque front. Nor were airplanes imperialism, reassured, will come Mhenap'OPUOMhtieal'l~mmtssloner. of sor, who has stated tim~ and 
sent from Madrid then quiet to to their aid t e .. ml ItIas at Lenda, ti . 
defend Bilbao. my? Had 'the The most· striking confirmation charged with "incitin&: to revolt." r.:~ a.gam t~~e3he wants the 
Ne~rin government information of this is seen on the Aragon The. French, press, . With the e~- 'WIng ~~e • . 
which made it certain that Bilbao front. The Catalan· militias, pre- ceptlOn of L B~a~lte report thIS. T~ re!Daml~g five WIll ~ave to 
would sUITender? Was it, per- dominantly CNT, and with ten Even more sl~ificant is the be ~ed In thet; Locals whIch are 
haps, . a party to the decision? thousand P 0 U M militiamen ~rrest of Joaqum ~scaso, pres- sohdly Left-wmg, namely Lynn 
Certamlyno othel" hypothesis among them· made th t' Ident of the Council of Aragon. and Boston Central. . ' e mos lIT\!- " _ I d h C . . Thi' th f' t d .. 
explaIns the passivity of the portant military gains in the first.n.!tcaso ~orme t e ouncll, In s IS e: Irs . eClSIve at-

T. U. "Discipline" 

Ne&riJ1 Governmen~ during the months of war. They re-conquered September, .1936 and shortly tempt.bY LeWIS to spht the Mass. 
march o~ Bilbao during June. almost all Aragon and immobi- ~r It was .enlarged to SOCialist Party. N~ess to say, 
T~ Stalimst alibi that the Negrin lized Zaragoza, seat of one of the mclude representa~Ives Of. the over 90% ?f all actIve members 
cabInet (established May 17) had -biggest garrisons and heavily POl?ular Front p~rtIes, but It r~- are Appea!Ites ~nd regardless of 
not h~d time to organize a fortified, which was to have been mamed .. predommantly. CNT lD t~ expulal0!1 d~lve, we shall c~n
eampalgn on the Madrid or for the fascists what Bur os compoSItIon. It organIZed on a tmue i;o sohdanze ourselves With 
Aragon fronts is absurd on the further west. Once the ~ascfs: collective basis the economic life all th~e expelled an~ refuse to 

•. f~ee of it; no military man worth began receiving arms and planes of r~conquered: ~l"9:gon and made recognIze any expulSIons. 
hIS salt would deny that three from abroad, howeVl!r, the iIl- :pOSSIble proVlslonmg. of ~he Lewis Pays for Votes 

"There was a national progres
sive group--the "unity caucus" 
-of the United Auto Workers, 
meeting in Toledo. Bemre this 
group met, there was a. meetiJac 
of the Socialist League. Sewral 
motions were adopted; One of 
them: for the right of groups to. 
exist in the auto union. Another: 
for independent political acti~ 
on condition, of no connection 
with Republican, Democratic or 
any other capitalist parties. 

.. 

r· 
~.~ 

« ... 

~eeks--not to speak of prepara- armed CNT-POUM militias could ~ragon front by the nelghbormg 
tIO~S by the Caballero cabinet in not take Zaragoza without planes 'Vllla~es. . 
whIch the Prieto-bourgeois- and artillery. But they received WI~h the estabbshment of the 

How the Right wing gathers 
up the necessary amount of dead
wood is revealed in a letter of 
July 14 which Lewis sent to two 
ex-members of the party: 

~talinist forces had the command- none of these materials which Ne~ gove~ment on May ~7 a 
J,!~ voice--was enough to orga- were arriving from Russia, rabl.d campaIgn was or~amzed 
mu a large-seale offensive. Mexico and other sources. While ~~mst the Aragon Council. Stal

· Our suspicions are completely the Civil Guards, Assault Guards m18t spo~esmen, at the ·P.SUC "Joe Sal 
j~stified by the manner in which and Carabineros (who were not C;~".:Iess lD ~arce~f~a tt the .end Charlottee~.:rchese 
Bilbao surrendered. No attempt sent to the front; but were used :.ti Yi ~~enl calor a re~ 5 Conduit Street ' 
was made to defend the city. Not to "preserve order" by cowing .1 on 0 e aree ona repressIon Lawren ' 
a' single factory 01" wharf was the workers) were armed with ~ Aragon. All at~~pts to orga- ee, Mass. 
damaged by fascist shells before brand-new Russian rifles, auto- n~.a st:ng Sta~II!:: mofveme:t Dear Comrades: 
its fall. The Asturian miners matic pistols, machine guns and WI m ag?n al , or tel earnestly hope that you will 
managed to dynamite some of the artillery, and fleets of warplanes ~ants a; In ::vor of the col- both re-register for membership 
bridges; but when they sought stood idle on the Madrid front lves. ow e .~vermnent in the Socialist Party. 
to. destroy sup~lies which were be~~~en offensives, the Aragon ::u he~Ck fro~h outsIde. Ascaso I am encl?sing check which I 
bemg left behmd, and factories mIlItias had worn-out Mauser ha f o~ ~ lre~sterfu~ hope you WIll cash and send in 
manufaeturing war _ material~, rifles, one machine-gun to fifty e rge 0 em ~z Ing Jewe s. for your back dues which are 
they were driven out of the city men and one reV()lver to about fthou&:h only f t:~rty years ~ld, now a full year in arrears each. 
at gun-point, or,. worse, disarmed thirty men. "A Government which c.:;;sf I~ one 0 e most popu ar 1 want you to do this as there 

• by National Republican Guuds sends boys.of fifteen to the front Th eat:rs. . t f . has been criticism of you by the 
and Basque soldiers of the regular with rifles forty years old, and. us e war agams asclsm Trotskyites, and I have no pa-
army and held so that they might keeps its biggest men and newest ISh~~~ag~t!y ~he gov:~nment, tience with that sort of vicious 
fall into the hands of the fascists! weapons in the loear, is manifestly w I.e t ~h a r If~~ssan y wa~s criticism knowing the services 
The Guards "maintained order" more afraid of the revolution agams e revo u lonary wor - which you have given to the Par-
until Franco's forces arrived. than of the fascists. Hence the ers. ty in the past. 

· patrolled the streets 'while th~ feeble war-policy of the past six ' One of their criticisms, which 

"Bert Cochran raised these two 
points, in according with the 
League decision, as motions at 
the caucus meeting. The Stalill
ists bitterly opposed and defeated 
them. :Walter Reuther (party 
member) openly sided· with ·the· 
20 
Stalinists, speaking and voting 
with them. 
"~ raised the ·question of'dis

cipline on the party branch floor 
afterward, and the only answer 
forthcomin,g from Ben ~her 
(county organizer) is,. "'Wh.1 
don't you prefer charges." We· 
have pointed to' the ·fad; that 
Ben Fisher (who is also an NEe 
member),Hy Fish, state .. sec
retary, aild AJan Strachan, NEe 
member, were all ..present and .. 
leaders of the party it is· their 
responsibility to ·exact discipline. 
But they fail to do anything w~t; 
soever except shru« their should
ers."-From a Detreit letter. 

· fascist troops marched in; then months, and hence the compromise Admiral's Vot, is technically correct, is that you 
most of them donned Carlist red with .which th~, war. will almost '" have not kept .in g.ood standing., r SOCIALIST ·APPEAL 
berets and went to work for certamly end, wrItes George I know your SItuation and I am . 
Franco! Orwell, soldier with the I.L.P. Sandwiched in between the taking this method of helping 

These unque.stioned facts do co.ntingent on the· Aragon front. chauvinistic speech of a Rear you to keep in goCNi standing. 
not eome from any private source. War Sabotaged Admiral and the smug prayer of I would appreciate hearing 
Most of them were reported by a naval chaplain, was none other from you . 

• the regular news-correspondents, When Santander fell and the than Fiorello H. La Guardia, at Fraternally yours, 
including the London Times' G. government sought to make a the launching of the new cruiser Alfred Baker Lewis" 
L. Steer, a Loyalist sympathizer. showing by initiating the present in the Brooklyn Navy Yard last 
Neither here nor abroad did the Aragon offensive the main forces Thursday. The naval officers gave 
Stalinists deny these facts. They those of the CNT, were not en~ him a genuinely enthusiastic 
"ignored" them as did the Negrin trusted with the artillery' in- welcome to the launching party. 

The Last Supper 

· government. With the result that stead, some "International B~iga- As the ship dawn the ways, 
the Basque Government has con- des"-.Stalinist-led--were given the loudest cheers of. all came 

its treachel'Y by simil- the artillery and machine-guns from little Fiorello. 
. surrendering Santander and while the CNT troops manned the If the Mayor should ever get 

fleeing the country. This outcome trenches with their inadequate his dates mixed and read a boiled 
'was inevitable: for the "liberal" weapons. As a result, the offens- shirt speech to an overraUed 
" bouraeoisie h~ no basic stake in ive never developed any power. audience, some of his naive sup
... fa8CIs~ .. As agents and WbHe the war is thus sabo- porters would get jarred out of 
· partners of Bnt18h and French taged, the government continues their seats. 

.. 

The kiss of Judas was no 
sweeter than the "intimate", 
"friendly" invitation extended by 
the Lewis old-ladies' expulsion 
club to John Dwyer. With no 
further comment, we publish in 
full the chatty epistle inviting 
him to ~ave his head ch,opped off! 
Dear Comrade Dwyer: 

"I'm sorry about the change 
in the date of the 'hearing' if it 
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• SOCIALIST APPEAL September 4, 1937 G 

·:.CALIFORNIA PARTY DISPLA YSIFanner-l~bor Leaders Plan The 
RECORD GROW.TH I 'ACTIVITY Dissolution of Th(ir Pany • 

By Glen Trimble MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.-When, I means that the Communist Puty 
on August 7 in New York City,! has now infiltrated into the FLP 
Farmer-Labor Governor Elmer A'I apparatus to the point where the ~ 

SAN !<'RANCISCO.-On August taken from official local secre-I' Clarity's Case Benson of Minnesota said .. he Stalinists will now be able quite i 
11 the National Executive Com- taries' report;; of the p<!riod). A' h' f f I would be in favor of having 1 rapidly to lead it into the Demo- l' . . . amst t IS roo 0 rev·:) u- . . 
mlttee suspended the charter of The actual membershIp allowmg I . g. f h 'd f PresIdent Roose\"elt run for a crabc party for the purpose of . ',,' 
the California State organization for registration stragglers is tIonaIY; acc?mp IS men~ ~ .~ third term;' (N. Y. Times, Aug. their "broad People's !<"'r-Jnt." 
withouth a bearing. On Saturday, approximately 300. Let any other Ir:orml~ ~aIlure wh:t d~ C arl ~ 18), he was telling the l)eople that All this fine talk that "a Labor, 
August 2i, we were given a mock state match the California record 0 .er? / .g~~"S (~a.a °t~~e~_ the days of the party of which Party helps break the mjlSSU ,1 

· "tl'1ial'" bv a. hand-picked com~ of 249 registrations out of 300 wJltten OJ: 1m. e) IS n~ r:.s he is the standard-bearer, as a from their ties to the capi~list ' 
mj,ttee appoillted by the NEC to membership by August 15, 1937. e to exte~porlZe , l'el era ~ng group independent from the Re- l>arties," in the light of these 
"take oveC" our organizati..:>n. The Numbers have significance only thhe old. chhaIges ~dnd buttresstIng publican and Democratic part.ie!', latest facts, is seen to be utterly 

rt t ·· t f 11 th' t f S . I' t k t em WIt no eVl ence excep ad' t I H I' . ' :od ,pa y ae iVJR S rom a over e In erms 0 . OCIa IS WOI' - h 11 f' I tare rawmg 0 a c ose. e was unrea IStiC. In a very short perl 
,state atten40d the session en official delegates fl'Om local after rat e! sme y mess 0 IrI\e evan I doing more. He was stating that of time, it is more than likely 
· masse and we put OUI' accusers local reported no sign of Clarity, an mnocuous stolen pe~sona the Minnesota Farmer - LabJr that the FLP in )1innesota, for 
· on trial Qef~e them. The irrefu- state. The challange went unans- I~ters, he~r-saY'dslande~, dlStt~rt~ Party has not the slightest in- many yeears considered by the 
table facts bl'ought out at this but lectures, classes, trade union ~ quota~lOn" an . ~a~ll~gS a tention of participating in a na- liberal;; a shining beacon of pro
hea!l.ring wiU. have an intel'est fOI' strength, str.eet meetings, re- commUnIsm wou es roy us. tional Farmer-Labor movement, gress, will have little to distin
comrade.c; in other states who Cl'uiting, nevertheless. Above all, The. delegate from F~esno ve~y but, instead, that its leaders haveguish it from the American Labor 
bave been b(.lluing so much about the youth has advanced, record- pertmentlY

h 
characfte~.II~e~ tthi~elfr alt'eady made up their minds to Party mess in New York ~City. 

C l'f . . th f 40 t 125' case as c arges 0 lar, e , I d' . t L'b I Rbi' a I ornla mg a grow rom 0 mid d • d' If"" ea It In 0 a I era epu Ican- The, actions of Benson, Lun-
We were cbal'ged with "demo- Las Angeles, 4 to l8.in East Bay, s adn er an Yed°u "Iotn t, pay toall' Liberal Democratic People's Front deen, and many other leading 

. I . St kto D . an comment seems me. h 1940 . I ' 'ralizatjoJl of the state member- new clre es m oc n, omm- h" f 'to I fi ht hInt e natl<)na campaIgn. F-L spokesmen follow closely' 
, . ., Hill S B'd' t at m every ac lona g were 1 h t th M' t F . shIp and s.tultlficatlOn of party guez s, an erll4r mo, h I b b'tt th n s or, e mneso a allll- upon the heels of the draft re-

. .. . t' ht d tat d . I t e strugg e ecomes' I er, e L bo Pt' t d' th' . 'actiVity hy mcessant factIonal Ig ene sean regIo~ 01'- h' be' l"d t d er- a r ar y IS rea mg e solutIon of the state com:l1Ittee 
. t' t' . . group t at IS mg IquI II. e I· 't bi th t d' I t' T . . ' , warfare" Local by local aad gamza Ion, ac Ive organIzers. I . II' to h ImeVI a e pa 0 ISSO U Ion. 0 of the MInnesota Commumst 

. .' th tat N bett . Ideo oglca y resorts sue be 't '.' II d t' . member by membel' we pl'Oved tourmg e III e. 0 er eVI- ha k h I f sure, I 18 Impe e a a mOle Party dated July 10 a C(1)V of 
, , ' . d f th I't' I h Ith f c rgleS to ta e t e pace 0 a 'd . tho d' t' b th . . .". that the presumably I'esponslble ence 0 e po I Ica ea 0 I" 1 . . that b rapl. pace m IS Irec lOn y e whIch has come mto our hllnds. 

.: ' th A I nd th l't' I po ItIca posItIon can e P 1Ft I' • th C . SEC maJonty bad recorded 100· e ppea group a e po I Ica d" opu ar r.on me 01 e om- "The orgamzed labor move-
· per cent fN!uI'e in recruitingand decay and rottennes.s of its op- attack~ . . . munist Party. But from the very ment, especially the CIO, Labor's . 
· and 100 pre cent success in I!,e- ,ponents could. be presented. ClarIty faIled to rally a smgle first years of its political suc- Non-Partisan League, indepelld- ~1 

moralizing and stultif1,ing" its Another charge was "sabotage local! branch or ~PSL de~egate- cesses un!ler Floyd B. Olson, the ent Farmer-Labor and PI'ogl'es- i 
· own locals and its own member- and neglect of the party press offiCial ?r unofficlal-:-(t~ls latter truth is t~at the ~LP never was sive parties, lal'ge masses 'Jf toil- I 

supporters. Clarity lut,s so demo- and literature ". This charge, alte~atlve Ifo~ Clal'lty s, ?eD;eftt lor one. m~tant I~dependent of ing farmel's and city middle 
l"~lized itlielf that it has not been made farcical by the miserable ~as mcluded In Rodgers I~~~ta- the caPltahs.t parties. The All-j classes (reads the draft) have , 
able to pro;.;ent a siJlgle ~andi- paucity of literature issued by the bon. Even the '~EC maJonty, Party CommIttees (forer~nnel" ·;)f tende~ to rally around Roosevelt .. t 

' date for reRI);)nsible state or ac- National Office in the past year, though called, faIled to come: the Peo,?le's Front) whICh h~ve I in the Democratic Par~y, seeking, 
tive loca.l office since the state was turned against its makers. Only Rodgers, Clement and fOUl been a reature of every electIOn I by independent ol'jranization aJld 
convention in February of this We challenged them to prove lonely. rank-and-filers c?uld be since 1928 assur~~ the influ~nce I stl"Ujl;gle to influence that palty... d 

year. sales or support of any party res~eltated for ~he occasIOn. The o~ .the old pohtlCal mach me!' I to work for progressive and de- ·t 
. publication even approaching that attItude of thIS handful was IWlthll\ the FLP. mocratic solutions to the pI'ess-SmlUltaneousl the Appeal 10- .".. 'I '. ..' , , Y of the Appeal comrades m the what does It matteI. W) have Benson IS not the only Fat mel j mg problems that confront the '1 

cals aud 1U00nbers presented a re- . th NEC'" J t d th NEe 'L bo 1 d . "d f ' . . II 
cord of '!trengthened morale,m- . . h th h PI" F· 0 A t 

. wered We proved consIstent and e . us so, an I area el to go on lecol 01 masses ThiS regroupmg of the 1 
. d . . d t I openly admItted sabotage of the as...... em. It e eop e S lOnt. n ugus cia'!;; force;; was already fore- . CleJise activity, an ac ua . . . . . . 

I I' tl D 't th offiCial state paper Labor ActIOn The rest of the SOCIalIst Party 24, Senator Eme;;t Lundeen (a I shadowed m the vanguard state 
mem~)erR.U I I'OW 1. espl e e . ' '.. . . . .'..' ... ' . . -4 t 

. t' I gf tl 1 d Id and practical non-support of the of Califorma-every active local, SUppOl tel of Lemke s candldac) lof Mmne"ota by the alhance bet- 1 reslgna IQU 0 Ie }aggal' 0 - .., . h . , . 1936) d' ·t· I '. . . 
d F . ~h B' h d th Call by most of the Clanty sup- the entIre YPSL, nmety elg t pel ,m announce a sec IOna ween the hberal Democratic . 

guar IIUW, lanc an e f th t' b h' t' f th F' . Lab . . 
St I· . t ' Ii d 0 'd I I porters. Against this we present- cent 0 e ac Ive mem ers IP- mee mg 0 e al mel- 01 forces WIth the Fal"mer-Laoor . 

a lOIS -IYl:lluence xnal ..oca h h d 't db' . ,.. 'h' gt .. L d' . 
b tl Gl 't ~ -t· f ed our own record of support to as a an eye"WI ness emon- ureau m "a" m on. un een, Party behmd Roosevelt and Ben-

(, 0 I art Y "UPPOI elS 0 a . ' f h d t . t' f Ith h . . t' tt t· .• 
t) d tl I··t It·f·. t' " f a state paper through sixteen stratIon 0 tee ermma IOn 0 a oug mSls mg no a emp son agamst the Repubhron al- J 

SOl' , an . Ie ~ 1I I lea Ion 0 • •• th NEG t I " I t' . t, '11 b d to tl' ., . . h L' L ,. 
th CI ··t·, St kto I I d hard-won issues a functIonmg e 0 expe revo u loms "WI e rna e ou me a proglam hance WIth t e Iberty o:!ague ; 

e all Yl i! • oc n oca, an ' . h' th S '1' t Pt" It t thO f'· t t'" th . f' 
e an 1· .1 a e ul11on- ISClP me . . '. . .. ' . . , . . th t ' t, d . 'd' . I' book shop in Los Angeles and WIt m e ocal IS ar y . a IS us mee mg, says e Democrats.... ThiS advance 0 J 

Bak 
. fi ld I ~ I tl ttl stl'eet meeting literature dlstrl- was not fact, legalIsm, or the lepolt, mdlcated effolt:; pl0- labor and the people IS flllther . 

elS e oca Ie 0 a mem- - . t' I h h' h babl '11 b d t I' t ., 1 .. b"" Ib • h' f tI St t " I bution. rgamza lOna c arges w IC were y WI e rna e 0 en IS sup- bemg Stll1lU ated m Mmnesota!l 'I 

th
eIs I.It) 0 ~e' da. e

t 
I'" arfltter :We produced a bulletin issued at issue. Bursting through these port fl'om the more liberal ele- the Farmer-Labor administration, " 

an I wa,f; 1lI11ne la e yael' .... hi' f b h Re bl' d . ' , • 
th 01" G 'd . I't d tl June 1 1937 regardmg re-regls- comparatIve trIfles was t e c eal ments 0 ot pu Ican an by the transformation of the ... 

e u. Wll sp I an Ie' f h h So' I' f C I' D t' t'" Th' . tl ., 
W 'k " p, . t', B tl'ation and urged all locals to act t at t e cIa IStS 0 a 1- emocra IC par les. IS IS 1e Farmer-Labor Party m the dl-

01 eb it I ty en I y. Y compa- ,. f' 1" I . d St I' . t f I f th " . f b d I' f t . ·th tl t' Itt I' use the reregistration period to ornIa were po ItIca enemIes an a mls orl11t1 a 'Jr ell rectJOn 0 a roa peop e" I"l'n 
rIson ,JNI Ie lIa lona 0 a s th t th d' t f" 'It" h d PI' F' t d b th' d' . d 
f th . d C I'f . I'ncrease sUPI)ort to the party, a ever IC 0 gul Y a eop e s Ion. an y e Increase activit .... an 

01' e same perlO ,a I orma l' . . . . 
h d d th t ' th ,press as well as generally revive already been SIgned, sealed, and To those in Minnesota who mfluence of the Coml1lumst as ~xcee e more an wlce e I •. ". .' 

t · '1 . , ~ 'and strengthen activity of inactive delIvered. refer to themselves as "real I Party. etc., etc. na IOn<1 av('l age. I. .... ... 
members. The secretary Instruct- Reformism IS m the ex-Soclal- Farmer-Labol"ltes (as dl;;tmgUls- If there exists a single honest 

Itegif4ratioll High ed locals' to use the National ist Party saddle, but the victory hed from the" All Pal·ty Fanner- Socialist who had the slightest 
Office Call drive bulletins as a will be empty and bitter. Only Laborites"), this means a hopes that the Minnesota Fanner-

Registl"at.ion despite a wide-Ibasis for this phase of the re- revolutionary Socialism can ex- triumph for the Iiquidationist Labor Party would be a means 
spread lloy('ott by Clarity sup- registration visiting work. We propriate the expropiators and All-Party line which . has been of developing: independent pol
porters, tQt.aled :149 on August I suggest that if our record called lead the working-class in the fought by' the l'ank-and-file' of itical action of the workers on a 
15th. This figure may be com-Ifor charter-jerking, Wisconsin's conquest of the earth. California the Farmer-Labor Party ever national scale, these recent de
pared wit.h 237 non-Old Guard twenty-times worse percentage Socialists prefer to aid in and since Floyd Olson first introduced velopments should root out such 
members itl March, 1936 (figures deserved at least a mild rebuke. share that victory. it in his early campaign. This ilIusion!<. 

----- . ., ""= 

APPEAL '·GREETINGS 
"The reiltlmption of the pub- ceived the ropy of the APPEAL! 

, Jieatioll of the APPEAL is more The idea of having a paper that 
than justified. More than the expresses our views at the pres
violation of the promises, by the ent moment gives us an added 
NEC, to publish an, inner-party spur in our struggle against the 

. bulletin, m~l"8 than the fact that 'right wingers." 
the Can is essentially a factional 
organ ~f Clarity (with perm is- "I have just received-and 
8iOll to ~llas for the publica- " devoured "-the first issue of 

· tion &f his particular confusion) the new SOCIALIST APPEAL. 
is the prsssing necessity of an It is a good job. And what a 

Kindly renew my subscription 
and accept the four new ones, 
names of which I herewith en
close. "-Chas. L. H. - Marston 
Mills, Cape Cod, Mass. 

Party organizations and lead
ers throughout the country are 
greeting the appearance of the 
revolutionary organ. We reprint 
a few: . 

Louisville, Kentucky 

"The SoIei.list ApDeal is a real 
paper. Please send us ten more 
copies of the new issue for which 
we will send the money upon 
sale. 

"For a Revolutionary Party 
Enrico Panicali 

• Louisville, Kentucky'" 

· organ of revGlutionary Marxism relief to have once more a "re
to. e4ueate the advanced wOFkers v~lutionary voice" to rep.d! 1 
on the silfaifieance of the &reat think this one issue will mean a 
filtnts "-Ule .y. We would be big boost in . left-wing morele. I 
remiss Vi oor duty if we were to .Ill enclosinir $5 for my subscrip
eonlliawt W permit the miserable tion and !looation. And I'll send 
Call to pass 9ff as the organ of you at least 12 every month-
revolutionary socialism. Revolu- more if possible-to 'help lt~p it Rec .... ter Y.P.S.L. 
tionary lIrIan:ism must have its going. I certainly think every "The Y. P . S. L of Rochester 
GlwapiOil. aAd the APPEAL .must left-wiqer. Bh9uld make every extends you their w.rm greet-
8SQUle ·t:h&t role. "-;4lbert Gold- financial sacrifice possibl~ to keep ings as you venture forth to de-
1JlIUl, Chloago. it .. weekly paper:" -ll'ildegarde fend revolution~ry Ma~sm in 

Smith, Hutchins~)D, Kansas. the Soci!llist APpeal. Last eve-
, ~y ~ o.mmittee, )M.al 
.~, ~ .. sead l'eV~~ 
....... " .. s " • SOCIALIST 

ning (Au,. 25) the circle unanim

man-Clarity bloc in New York 
which 1 have just mailed to the 
New York City Central Commit
tee. 

"The first issue of Appeal was 
taken up so quickly that I am 
personally sending in this oreer 
for thirty more copies of the first 
issue, and enclose paYluent. 

Fraternally. 
Richard E. Posner, 

Asst. Organizell ·•• 

St. Paul, Minnesota 

",We have just received the 
f\rst issue of the ScII:ialist Ap-

peal and all comments indicate 
that they are all glad to get it 
and like the appearance. More 
later. 

Paul A. Rasmussen." 

Local R.cdaeste .. 

"Greetings to Soeialist Appeal 
from one who as a delegate to 
the Chicago National Convention 
was unaffiliated with any ff,C
tion, but who observed and learn-
ed floom the left wing. . 

B. C. Bennen, Organiaer, 
Loeal Roellester 

ChAinna.n, Monroe Coont1 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANl 
Socialist Appeal 
100 Fifth Ave. 
Room 1609 
New York City 

Enclosed find $. . . . . . .. for which send me TM 
Socialist Appeal. (,2.00 per year; '1.00 for !Jilt montu). 

, ; 

.. : APPEAL and ....... 4ve.4tUars. 

" l e~enc:l. gr.eetinp, and 1 oU81y accepted the position of 
comlll~~d ,'y(,\\1 fw. y~r cleeisiQn the' Appql on the crucial poli
p4 action in rep~ijshiJlg tqe tical issues, eomw Out solidly 
$QCIAlJST Apr~~ l'lO1l" ~ for a new revolutionary Pog,rta 

NQ,me ...•..•.......•...••...•...••••.•• 

Address ., .............................• 
F..-m J'.resn~ -Bn.nch, C&litor-Jat -all· tilJlelJ, th, ~liM mQye~ In~ti~l. __ • ~ ,..sec:l 

Dia: ,...-t r...u .... elQrthiQltiAlr gd. a bh~1' ~ue~IOn " tile 
"Wet'e 1If~ elated whea·we re- coara..~ actien. J ,nclose $5. Ieft-WIDC purpngs· by the· Alt-

City .................................. . 
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Feuchtwanger Defends Stalin ~cco.VanzeHi ~11y Ldtas from Barcelona Picture 
Against Attack of Andre Gide Dls~:~ !~::gO,Bourgeois-Stalinist Repressions 

~ .-. 
By Blake Lear By Melos Most 

The following l'xt.rads an' fig-hting- rag'(';; in o\.ht'l ':. The 
from a number of letters, >'l'nt' attaek hl'rp ha" not ti"vdoped. 

1 
I-

• from Bareelona b('tween ,fan. 25 . We were warn('d lhat th .. A",Ulllt 
Rudely "hak(,11 for t IH' first t i!l':· to l'ateh the modlllat;':1n~ (If the C~IICAGO:-A Sacc·J and \' an- and May 15, 1!137. Tlwil' :~Iltlll')'- I GII<1 rds liiTg-ht now :tllal k II" so 

by. the German fa:;ei:;t dictat:"·- Rus"ian I~nguag'e and,. when zet~.1 ~Iemona~ Rally held ~Y t~~ ship cann-at be revealed lest t.nl' i w(' got I'l·ady. W'l' (';jIl'1. gl't cut 
S~IP, thol'ollghl~ )lel'l~H'a.tell with translated, ~t can very ea,.lly have Soclalis~ Pal ty . on Chl.cago", GPU murderers and UI',·,ltn,·!; iJetause. all the neal'by stl't'ets 
hberal-bouq.('eo.'s .11l'l'JlIdll'l'~.' and a sllperlat~~e,. e~tra\'agant and so.lt~h "Ide wa~ dlsl:upted m. t~~ victim to theil' list. II al'e in the hands of the unif';)1 filS. 
s~aml!Je~!'ly • vII-gmal politically. odd effett. fhls from a man lllesence of plote"t~n~ out~ldel" " .. ,.. • Wf' will not attaek but will not 
Lion FeuchtwanO'el' lill~ to 'I who confessedly doesn't speak by a group of ClantYltes led by JAN. 25. - Countel-I. \iO.Ut.H n I' 'th t Ii ht n.. h . ....., , . .. .' k' ,.' ( Ie WI ou a g ...,' "ill some 
DII'·ty the roll' (If Ilt"I'al'" '1,1\'(1_ II>us~lan' Roy Burt nahonal partv sec- contmues ma mg headw.lY, ,lOci '1 I ' . I , . ~ ," ~ ~ . '., ' salOI'S lave fl'atel'Q1Zt" With the 
eate for the Stalin reg-iml'. I Why were there no document~, retary, and Maynard Krueger, each day ~e ale I~l a ,mo)'(' and overalls. 

Feuchtwa~ger'" p.ot-boilf'l.'- )<Ios- 'no witne~se:;? .. Details of cir- nation~l acti-:m committee .~em- more dehc~te" ~ltU~tIO~ ... ~Th~ CNT ha" Ol'lll'ITtl I.h., I)veTalls 
ecJ!W. 1937, I !'I expltcitly dlreeteli! cumstantial evidence, documents b~r, .~n an attempted c~up ~SUC, undel bMo, CI'W, o~ ell:I, ,a: baek again, this time thlt'atening 
against Andre Gide's Return from land depo!'lition", may interest d e;at to capture a left wmg ~terpleted y the Bal cell 11,1 to disown thl'm if they .tOllt obey. 
the USSR and his Itetouches. bit- jurists. criminologi"ts, and histor- center.onsu.1 . (Antono~-Ov"'f'enkl'),. 1!'1 The friends of DUJ'I'utti have 
ter cI'iticisms of the Stalinist: ian:", but· we should only have At the rally, held August 17 orgamzl~g phYSIcal r~pl'(,~slOn given out a kaflet IIII,(·jng the 
burea\J('raey, which have cl'eat?d a i.confu;:ed our Soviet citizem had by the Jackson Park branch,. Burt !.hey aheady have the,l~' (.heka, Iworkel's to "tay in til'!' :·d.r·e~ts tl> 
furore in F.ul'ope. More g'enerally ,we spun out all kinds of details." and Krueger a.pp~ared With a, ~~ected b~ hele~ents flom out-\ defeat the tounter-revolution 
it i~ addl'e:;sed to the liberal in-! What typical contempt for the group of Clarl~Yltes' !'lome .::If I~a:' 1 Tom.~ t .I~ a to~v~ ~e:~I' and hailing P,OUM a~ a (·01l11'ad~ 
telligent!'lia of tht' wodd, who!<e' ma!'l!'es i~ expre~!'ed, and what, whom had to mtroduce thel?- th ~e ~na fi I h ,!,al1 a.~ona ~lO~ml I' I organization. Tht' maehi nt,- gunn-
faith in the USSR has been se\·- I cynicism! Helves to the branch membersh~p. ca~le IS g tmg wI~h g',ln., .~e- ing is getting loml(." 
erely ~haken by the recent execu- I lJ.ae~ Reuchtwanger consider; Before the lecture c'Juld be/!.'JD, , se PSUC elements have tlleri MAY !:I.-All over' :It leaHt 
tions. the defendants guilty? W(!lI-ah ; Burt personally rose to move Ito oc~upy ~NT headquarters. temporarily. On Tht;I~"<IY ~e 

Only the fact that the /!.'ood .-yes! "I must admit that, al- Ylat four branch officers be con- . ThiS w~ mterpret as a pr·avoca- were told to give Uf} CUI' aIms 
boul·geois Feuchtwang-er tl·embles though the trial has convinced: .s~dered removed and new elec- ~I~n. agamst th~ CNT. It wa:; and that all armed fOllt's would 
sympathetically to all the bonr-: me of the guilt of the prisoners, I tl?ns be held. then al~d ~her~, Imbated by flymg squadl'on~ of be taken off the ~tl'et'ts. Our 
geois manifestation!'l of the Stalin; I can find no completely satis- ;wI~hout ev~n tI~e for the r~- the PSUC, composed of forelgn-I military committee al{ret'fl. The 
regime, as one tuning fork tloes factol'y explanation of their be_I'qUll.ed offiCial ~-::Jtlce, on the baSIC; ers .. Yes~erday thel'e was. a doors were opened arnt in came 

#" to another, can explain his state- : haviour before the court ... "Fur- of a reapportionment of dele- ~neetmg !n Barcelona at Whteh' the Assault Guards, E~tat Catala 
xne~ts ~Ipon the key qn.estion~ of . ~her: .. 'Wbat I have l~nderstood 19ates made by t~e County. Dele- I~ ~as proposed that POUM ~t' and some PSUC peopk. Tlwy took 
SOvIet hfe. Let us examIne a few: I!' excellent. From which I con- gate Body the mght befole. !Iquldated ...... The man who said our guns. Some {)f lhe yeggs 

• I clude that the rest which I have Outsiders Protest It was Car1'11~0, the same who, among them wanted t.1" loll <M. 
A BourgeOiS Defense not understood is also excellent.''' . ., at the ValenCia C:>ngress of the d t k 'k t t - . ' • , . The action was so chsruptlve U . d .. an 00 awol oUl'armg up 

On wage differentials: .. The idea i \\ hat. IS necessary . to make that outsiders present who were 't moo Soclahst: o~lth, ~eclart'd I posters and papel'S, ;:ma,;hing 
\.hat, so long as citizens in a so- ,everythIng comprehenslbl~? .. It total stl'angers at least to us of I ~ecess~r! to invite t. e ~at- furniture etc. 
cialist state cannot all live well, would take .a gr~at Soviet. po~t the left wing, took the floor to h.ohcs to JOin t.~e youth Ol~amza-I Wie went out ill hVN' and 
they must all live meanly or at to make thell' gUIlt and their sm protest that "we have come here ::.n b:aus~ we have stopped \ threes and got ()ver to (;HQ, 
any rate very mode!'ltly, se'ems to c0!11pr~hensible to We s tel' n to hear about Sacco and Vanzetti, I.ng a.rXls~s' and are fi.~hting Iwhich sent some new ,()verall 
m~ .a~1 atavi!\~ic. deri~ative of I minds not your internal squabbles." The fOI Spamsh mdepen~e.nce .... I guards over to our Jl!urc. M. urg-
primitive Christian \'Iew~ and, Swears by Stalin Burt-Kru(!ger-Clarity "packers," MAY 4.-~ am wrltm~ to the I cd them not to, saymg the men 
more piou!'l than reasonable." 1 however refused either t::l refer rhythm of plsto:)1 shot, nfle shot, I would be held as h')Htagf'~. The 

• On freedom of political eriti- Could it pO!'lsibly be that Stalin the que;tion to a special meeting an occasion~l hand gr~nade, anrl argument w~s still g()in~' on 
CIsm: ..... one never hears criti- I has concocted a frame-up? Oh, or to move executive session some machine-gun firmg..... The when the p<>hce pho1l('d up: the 
eism of the general principle of' no. 'Read any book or any speech (fearing too much discussion). Ramblas are held by the CNT- new guards were ah'mtfy pinched. 
the Party. In this they 'conform,' of Stalin';;, look at any portrait Burt finally accepted an amend- FAI-POUM..... Since yesterday ,Fortunately, we had a couple of 
that is true." And elsewhere: .. At ,:)f him ... It at once become!'l as ment to hold the election at the afternoon the overall element is Assault Guards under Ill're;;t and 
bottom, the Soviet dictotor!'lhip is clear as daylight that this mod- next meeting when members de- b~ck on the street, armed and we made a trade. 
confined to prohibiting the propa- est, impersonal man cannot pos- clared they would otherwise boy- With bal'ricad~s springing up like All Thursday waH tell~, al
cation of two opinions in \\".11'd. ;;ibly have committed the colos- cott it and protest its legality, mu~hrooms. T~e uniformed crowd though we enjoyed 8_hifle and 
deed, 01' writing: firl't, that th('! Sill indiscl'etion of producing but refused to rail a closed meet- retired to then' stI':mgholds, and fresh air for the first timf' in five 
establishment of socialism in the with the assistance of countless ing before then at which his case from there ~eep up intermittent days. We could go ~\I'Ound the 
Unio'l'l is impossible without a performers s<> coarse a comedy ... ·' for a midterm election might be ii.ring ..... It started with provoca- lower end Of RamblaH, but not to 
world revolution, and, secondly, Let it not be thought, however, examined. twn from government armed the Plaza Cataluna. I HltWa coup-

"'that the Soviet Union is bounc! to I that Feuchtwanger, who can ad- The members of the branch, f?rces. Yester.day the Commi!'l- Ie of doctors from the U S. am-
lose the coming war." Imit that a petty-bourgeois men- now forewarned, will overwhelm- swner of Pubhc Order sent out bulance corps; they wanted the 

On Stalin's estimation of the tality is developing in the USSR, ingly repudiate this action at the the unifo~·m.s t() take the Tele- dope and seemed Jlot t() have 
ma"ses: .. If he tolerates all the I and who can dismiss criticism in next meeting and uphold their. p~one BUlldmg. The overalls re- swallowed the Staliniflt: line 100 
cheering, he explained. it i!' be- !the USSR as "carping, whining, branch officers. Several _Clarity Sl~ted. The mass was aroused. per cent. But they IU'f' vrry con
cause he knows the naive joy the I and alal'lning," without a qualm, l'ank-and-filers have begun to I \~lth?ut orders from their orga- fused. We worked atl dAY and 
uproar of the festivities afford" I ha!'l no criticisms to make. He express doubts about the unholy I mzatwn, they went out into the M. :;;pent the night If! an ex
those who. organize them.... .! ~lisli~es the totalitari~n regime alliance with Bu~t, an Altman- s~reets, and there they are. La~t ~roth~l, very Inxm.'iotlH, he says .. 

Why (lid Trotsky lose m hiS 111 literature, he thmks that ~homas sympthlser. Charges I mght CNT-FAI ordered then' Includmg soap, whde I :-:tayed at 
figt.h against Stalin in the Soviet ;, "sabotage" is caused in great I against Burt are being preferrerl I men back! but the overalls paid' the Hotel for 12 pe~etal'l and got 
Umon? ..... TI'::Itsky clung to the part by "incompetence pure and by 14 branch members present at!oo attentwn..... no soap. The government had 
principles which had been Jlroved : simple," he is opposed to the fUI-, the meeting. I It's a' sorry sight to see the the phones and we hutl to talk 
during the' herOic, emotional l'ome prai!'e of Stalin, he has his I Telephone Building with only the guardedly whenever we ('alled.· 
period, but which were bound to doubts about the Moscow trials- Attack on Left I Catalan and Spanish flags and I Friday was "elatively qoiet, 
go awry the moment they had to 'yet, in the end, he finds .. the at- The Jackson Park branch l'e- I no anarchist flag. It is the first although 5,000 poli(p hvrm Va-
8!r.ve every~ay needs." In ad- titude which many Western ·in- cond biggest in the city, is' the time since July 19 that the black- lencia paraded PJ'()VHllti~ly. On 
dltion-a gl'levous error-he "de- tellectual" have adopted towards south side center of the left wing. red symbol -of, proletarian power Saturday all the workNS were 
clared wQ.rld revolution to be a the Soviet Union !'Ihort-sighted It ranks first in fund-raising at- is down. So many anarchist flag!'l back at theil' job!' and gtving up 
~ecessary condi~i0!1 for the e!'ltab- I and without merit." I tendance at city-wide functions, have come down in thE city that' arms to their nnioJ1I'l, ct.(... The 

, h.s~ment of 1I0clah!'Om;. he adhel:ed i )foscow 1937 is !'Iignificant be- and union activity. the .CNT-FAI masses must feel st.~'eets swal'me~, as the, st~)) .do, 
~" ngldly to t~e Mar~lst ~Ioctrme cause it indicate;. the struggle Having no Altman to do their terl'lble.... ~Ith ~rmed T>ohce Of. all van.et~es, 
t. of absolute Intern?tJonahsm; he whieh has beg"Un among the in- dirty work for them, the Clarity- M. just came in; he !'lays the ,mcIudmg m?ny forelglf Stahmsts 

, advocated the t~ctJcs of the per- ,tellectuals over the que:,;tion of ites themselves have had to tRke CNT at 3 p. m. '::Irdered it;; people; and pI'o:t't!~slOnal gan~~tt~1 s. They 
manent :l'volutIOn and demon~- Stalinism. Preceding every deep the initiative in beginning the to drop arms and retire to work Ipatrol With fixed ,bil'yonets in 
trated With a great !'how of logiC 'social crisis, like the wind which split here. That they have begun -but they are still at it. We an i~TOtlpS ~f fOtlr and "'IX. The PSUC 
the c~r~ectness of the Mar:cist i precedes the storm, comes ideo- by disrupting a public Socia-list locked in, running low on f()od ps howling for ';llpf)t'r,:"lon of 
prOpositIOn ~h~t t~e I'!'tabhsh-Ilogical turm()i) among the intel- meeting is only one more proof but trying to hold out. . POU~. 
ment of socI~hsm ~n ~ny one' lectuals. Some come over to the lof the fact that they can only MAY 5.-It is 11 :30. M. t.f'lIs I MAY] 5.-1 want you to use 
-eountry was Impos!'llble. : side of the so~ially progres!'live icarry -::Jut their plan of stopping me that in about 10 minutes the ~hese le.tters to cottPte,act ~he 

A Story-teller'''! Story .. : forees; others, hke Fetlc~twanger, 'ithe leftward advance of the mem- overalls will attack t.he As:"a:lIt mternatIOnal slander campaign 
. . for long or fm' short, remain bership by trying to liquidate Ibarracks around the cornel'. The The May events hay,. dearly de-

It IS not hard for Feuchtwanger I with the reaction. the Party. slogan is: "CNT-FAI-POUM! monstrateq the eountel'-I'evolu-
~ prove to hi!'! complete sati!'l1ac- i Long live the l'evolution!" tionllry role of Stalin11ttn ifl bottr-

\ 
~ that Trotsk~ is a terror~st'l California YPSL ! foundation for future study and The night was telTible, with geo.is service, H~nd-i~-haJ1d with 

trosky h~s gIve~ expr~s!'llon ' activity. radio speeches by CNT leaders pohce ~nd react.IOnartC,~. they. go 
, time and time agam to hiS un-I Summer Scooell After six hours ()f work, ap- in Valencia pleading with the around In se8rch~rrg pftl'be~, Oiling 
j lMIu~ded hatred and contempt for I Thi!'l year'~ annual Socialist petites were sharpened with overalls to back down. An AS!'lault st~ong~rm flletlcs,. te,n·mg. up 

Stlhn. W'oull! he not tran:<late .. . I swimmin'" baseball etc until Guard J'ust came ovel' He want!'! timon cards, al'l'estmg, ~tre&tlJlg 
..... to t' h t h h d --' Summer School m Califorma met I ~" ,., ., k (12 f b 1'1- . ~ !" ac Ion w a . e ~., expre!'l..-., . the dinner gong rang and the to kIK>w, what will we do if the wor ers 0 t. e i/..,.,rtanltn 

;.. 1ft ~ord ~nd ~ting. Q. E .. D. With unprecendented success. forks began to fly. At night I overalls attack them? He knew Youth found dea~ In S~Mla): .. 
L . ~~ Impre~slon di~ the trIal! From all parts of the State mem- I around a bonfire impromptu en- in advance; as far as we can Th~y have enhst~ ""'I~rs 11'1 
~ li"f! . . .. the Impre!'lSlOn one re- I be.rs of t?e YPSL and their tertainers amused the camp, and make out, his real purp<>se was their slander !!'erVJCP. 'Mt~y pay 
'. .~d was that. the accused, I friends ~ITlved by thumb, truck, I voluminous voices stirred the I to insinuate that if the attack well. Ramon J. S~.... 'Who 
~ Ill'Osecutio1'l, and Judges had the' a~d tram to spend a week of I hills ~ith revolutionary s-:>ngs. breaks, we can get ready to take showed uP. the real ~ha'l'acl:er (yf 

~ ~e,. I might. almo!!~ say sport-I highly concentrated study at the Aside from winning many new I in some of his crowd as prison- the repubhc so weU "' "hi ....... 

~
" itIf, Interert 1ft arr~vi~ at a workmen's ~ircle Camp. in the I recruits into the League, the en- ers; they don't like fighting the a.nd Seveft Reti 8ft,",aYH, 'hils ." 

MlBfactory e~lanabon. . I San BernardinO Mountams. Un- I tire organization felt a stream' overalls. At Sans, 400 Civil hned up with rrrb!t',;; ,1f&'If he 
Dou the laftl'U&ge of the trial der the trees (II' in the cabins lof new blood run thru its veins I Guards were disarmed sftd &1'- I undertakes to m""hfy tU:i IIc1etd "ttl iIlelGdraMatie, like a bad I students assembled to read and when the students returned and lrested without a fight. for Russian ptlbHeat~..... 0. . 

. - *'am? "~t t~ ~1If~ion discuss ~J1[ian eco.IK>,,!,ics, philo- I has. started on the road of' dev- MAY 5.-4 p. m. It's a gootl P~sos krr~ a tltitr.~ 1)1' f.~, Nt 
IIImcted emotIOnal IS d.ue Chlt'fly I :wp~y, history, or unl.on organ-: elopmg a p<>werful revolutionary I thing the overalls did not let the . will he ten . 
• the translation. It IS difficult, I_tlonal work, cementmg a real ,cadre of youth.~ Tid. Moore. : phone building go altogether but Z. ' 
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ShoeSlrike and (10 Leadershi'p " 
Old line .chiefs, methods@bl;k:tmaf::c~~:~ersa:~~t!h: Chl·cago Backs Appeal 

f ., t b· · t strike as Illegal and all the leadOl 0 ring VIC ory ers were jailed on contempt 
charges except Mahan who, when 

. ..( 
By Russell Scott 

arrest seemed imminent, kept a 
safe distance from the masses. The Chicago party is divided forces in the Chicag~ organi~ .~ 

into two distinct sectons, the Eng- tion for one purpose: To attempt 
Today there Is a local of the 

United Shoe W'Orkers of America 
in Lewiston-Auburn. But on the 
ether side of the ledger we read: 
Four montha of exhausting 
struggle, $250,000 spent - the 
Anal result: 500 union members 
out of the 6,000 originally on 
strike. A cost of aproximately 
$500 per member, to say nothing 
of the mood' of defeatism which 
now characterizes the Maine Shoe 
workers. 

Notoriously an open shop state, 
whose chambers of' commerce in 
shoe centers were publicly ad
vertising "No labor trouble" and 
"cheap labor", Maine had twice 
he1Iere, in' 1t'» aad 1932, suecess
fUlly crushed attempts to orga
nise shoe ·faeMies. 

Early in March '1997, the un
daunted sboeworkers of Maine, 
UIUIlble to tolerate conditions any 
longer, disgusted with the pas
sinty and discreclited leadership 
of the AFL, imppused by the 
militancy of the auto-worker 
strikes, invited the United Shoe 
Workers 'Of America, affiliated 
with the cro, to organize the 
6000 workers in the nineteen 
factories of Lewiston and Auburn. 

The rank and file of the United 
Shoe and Leather Workers and 
the Shoeworkers Protective As
sociation, long rival unions, had 
just, repudiated their reactionary 
leadership by voting for amal
gamation into the United Shoe 
W'Orkers of America and affilia
tion wi~h the CIO. 

Leaders Hang On 
The descredited leadership of 

the tWo unions, however, 
IRaDoeUvered so that they cons
tituted the Shoe iWorkers Orga
nizing Committee of the CIO 
under Powers Hapgood. The gen
eral organizer of the SWIOC was 
W'illiam B. Mahan. Mahan's hi
story is instructive. Having lost 
an election in his own union, he 
conspired' to sell out a strike nis 
Uirlon was running, to John D. 
-Nolan, head of the rival union. 
This attempted betrayal had re
sulted in Mahan's suspension 
from his union. The other party 
to this conspiracy, John D. No
lan, is the present secretary of 
the SWOC. ' 

Another A F L Type 

In the midst of setting up new 
offiCes for the merged union came 
the call from Maine. William J. 
Mackesy was made chief orga
nizer. A pacifist and opportunist, 
with a background of training for 
the priesthood, Mackesy is best 

. eharaeterized as a frail demo
gogue. 
-The second organizer, Paul 
Salvaggio, is an earnest and 
sincere wol'ker with strong 
auareJristic leanings, whose fights 
with Ma.baa &; Co. had been long 
and bitter. His work was ham
pered by 'Maban, who was afraid 
that Salvaggio. might outdo him 
and run for g~neral organizer of 
tbe SWIOC at the next convention. 

As a counter weight to Salvag
gio, one of Mahan's cronies, 
Martin J. Lawless of Lynn, Mass., 
pugnacious, red-baiter, arrogant, 
and a hard drinker, was made or
ganizer. His tactics were typi
cally AFL: as long' as "his" 
cutters were out, the strike was 
won; the rest didn't matter. 

Along with Lawless went May 
Dailphine, a sta~h sUPPOl'telr 
of Mahan. May had been busi
ness . agent of the Lynn Stichers 
Local for 2 years· previous and 
that at a recent e lee t jon 

The natural reaction of the 
strikers at the jailing was one 
of resentment. They wanted to 
demonstrate by surrounding the 
jail, but on advice of Attorney 
A. Raymond Rogers, this fortfl 
of demonstration was prohibited 
as "it might antagonize the 
courts." Rogers was a delegate 
to the Union Party's recent 
National Convention and ran on 
its Coughlinite state ticket in 
Maine. 

had so well executed bel' duties 
of ()fficers, she received only 40 
votes out of a possible 1200. She 
is an ardent Coughlinite and had 
ben a delegate to the Union 
Party's national convention. She 
was notorious for her red-baiting. 
While on a picket line, she 
threatened to have one of the 
militant strikers arrested for dis
tributing official strike bulletins! 
Her reason: she taought "It was 
Comunistic literature". 

Over this conglomeration of I In addition to ~he injuction, the 
discredited "leadership" was di- manufacturers Invoked an old 
rector Powers Hapgood, vice conspiracy ~aw to arrest all the 
chairman of the S. P. National other organlzers, even Mahan. A 
Executive Committee. Hapgood few were also charged with in
was aware of the past records citing to riot. 
of these bureaucrats and betray- The jailed leaders were re
ers. Nevertheless, he allowed this placed. But if the previous leader
corrupt and discredited gang to lhip was bad, the ne"W was even 
determine the destiny of ~,OOO worse. There came Charles Mur
militant shoeworkers. Hapgood. dock from Marlborough, Mass., 
elected to act as C1;!pcjliator and who had run on the Democratic 
peacemaker among th~ politicians ticket for Congress in the last 
and in so doing . weakened his election. Ev~ry strike talk he 
position as director of the S:WOC gave was a campaign speech for 
and discredited himself as a So- Roosevelt. George Gorham was 
cialist trade unionist. He 900n another, a vicious red-baiter and 
found himself so busy making still a strong proponet of craft 
peace amongo the "big-shots" uionism. Charles Oldman, close 
that he lost touch with the rank to 70 years of age, realized his 
and file an4 so lost their faith uselessness and begged to be 
and confidence. It.is. significant allowed to return to Lynn. And 
that when HapgOod and the ;0 replace Hapgood, John L. Lewis 
others were released, from jail sent Garfield Lewis of the United 
recently, only about six strikers Mine Workers. His whole role is 
were outside the jail to greet summed up in repeating his fa
them. vori~ phrases: "And now, my 

Meanwhile, the local leadership, friends, when you go to the ballot 
consisting of a group of young box on election day, vote for your 
militants rebelled and formed a friends and defeat your enemies," 
progressive bloc within the orga- and, "The greatest president this 
nizational committee, fighting for country ever had is Franklin 

mass demonstrations for stl'ike Delano Roosevelt." . , 
bulletins, for more effective 
picketing, for enlargement of the 
organizational committee. Mahan 
began a systematic red-baiting 
campaign against those· local 
leaders, intelligent, militant work
ers who couldn't be kidded any 
longer. 

Relief Doled Out 
Mahan took complete charge of 

the vital factor of relief. Every 
dollar which came to aid the 
strikers had to pass through his 
hands! He carried all the cash, 
sometimes thousands of dollars 
in his coat pockets and simply 
passed the money out according 
to the merit of the case in his 
eyes. 

Government "Help" 
It was now June, after f'OU1' 

months of strike, the leadership 
hopelessly entangled in legal 
technicalities, no secondary lead
ership built..up, the strikers apat
hetic from lack of activity, and 
funds practically exhausted. Now 
a "savior" appeared: the Na
tional Labor Relations Board. For 
months the strikers had been told 
to put their faith in the govern
ment. Surely they would get 
justice now, "the government 
was behind them". Daily the 
hearing l'oom was packed with 
eager, anxious strikers. The out
come: 

1. Three charges of the union 
(interference with organization, 
exisistence of a bloc list, . refusal 
to bargain collectively' were dis
missed on grounds of insufficient 
evidence. 

lish section -and the foreign lan- to save the party organization 
guage brancJ:les. The Chicago and to activize it. The Ap.peal ,,; .. 
organization has for many years forces e~tered b~anch executl~ 
been one of the weakest sections took over all kmds of posta 'w .... 
of the Socialist Party notwith- the local Party organization, ~ 
standing the fact that the Na- almost all the public speakinc, ~ 
tional Office was alwaYIf located for the Party, and in gene .... ". 
here. Following the fight with was well on the way tOW.l·~_ l'e-" 

the Old Guard and prior to the building the Socialist Pa1't7' in , 
entry of the Workers Party mem- Cook County. ',' .. 0 

'bers the party was almost non- The convention and post ,con~.: 
existent. vention period brought a halt~.~~Jl 

With a paper membership of this development. The determin~ , .. ' 
anywhere between five and eight tion of the reactionary forces :~ .•.. ;: 
hundred, it was impossible for exclude the revolutionists from. ,~ 
the Cook County Socialist Party the party forced matters to i~~_ .. 
to mobilize even a tenth of head. It is now a well known f,ct, •. _ 
them for any party work. The that the proposal of the Appea~ ~ .'~ 
English branches were composed GToup to Clarity, to establish J: ,._ 
of trade, union bureaucrats over political bloc, or at least a work-, _ "\ 
whom the organization exercised ing bloc against the right-wing ", 
not the slightest control, stay-at- concentration, was rejected by .• _, 
homes, (the banquet-activists·), them in favor of tbe gag resolu-. ~. 
National Office functionaries, so- tion which it carried with the . 

' .. ~ 
cial workers, etc. complete support of the right-. '.k. 

The bulk of the membership wing. From then on the fire of.~;i. 
was in the language branches. Clarity was directed against the '~" 
These branches are a completely Appeal. _~ ".r f.. 

unknown quantitiy so far as the 11. the July County Central •• '", 
Party is concerned. They are not Committee, two important deci· .F~~ 
an intimate part of the organiza.- lions wel'e taken. Firstly, Norman t.
tion as such. Theil' dues are Sanders, a leading member of 
paid directly to the national of- the Appeal Association aDd "'IlL 

fice. They have their own activi- County Labor Secretary, was . ., 
ties which are e$lentiallyl cuI'- elected to the Executive to ftU. _._ 
tural. Politically, these branches the vacancy left by Ben Fisher, 
are right wing, akin to the Eul'o- who l'esigned to take over the ... __ ' 
pean social democracy, lacking secretary's post in Detroit. ge.:·r.T. 
however, their virtues of size and condly a motion calling for .• ~ :
money. More" than that, being referendum on the gag resolutiotl ' 
completely dissociated from the was unanimously adopted. The·1.~: 
party organization as such, not election of Sanders would give. 
subject to its decisions, cam- the Appeal a majority 01" near- .J ._, . 

paigns, or discipline, they are majority in the County Executive. . 
nevertheless represented in the ('A)mmittee. With a real majority ,~. 
Country Central Committee with in the CCC (the English speak-,; . 
such a bulk of delegates that ing branches) the Appeal woQ\d
they are in a position to accept, have a majority of thc executive 
reject, change, or mutilate any ·bodies in the Cook County Or-:.., 
decision adopted by the County ganization! -
Executive Committee. 

Fortunately for the revolu
tionary section of the Party, 
these delegates were not even 
sufficiently interested in the par
ty life to have attended meeting" 
of the CCC. In a period of a 
year and half these delegates 
:were never present at such meet
ings. Old party members have 
never even seen the overwhelm
ing majority of the leading mem
,hers of the language bl'llnchcs! 

Appeal Works to Save 
Party 

This fact was one of the l'ea
sons responsible for the estab
lishment of a working bloc be
tween the Appeal and Clarity 

Clarity and Language . 
Branches 

Now comes Clarity -but "ot'" 
without its allies. At the AUg\l'St' 
CCC meeting, held on the 16th,' 
some leading membe'rs of the Ap
peal group were giv(>n their first 
opportunity to gaze upon the re
presentatives of the langu.,e-, 
branches. The meeting was p8CX-L. 

ed with such delegate!', roundeci~,' 
up by MacDowell and Trager, t9r;' 
one purpose: to upset all th~ , 

,decisions of the July meeting of' 
. the .CCC. 

The first action of the meeting ., .. 
was the consideration of a m0-
tion introduced by MacDowell, the.,
"constitutional expert", to reseind 

The reaction against Mahan's 
dictatorial methods was so great 
that the strikers threatened to 
injure him bodily unless he was 
removed from his position. He 
was finally removed through the 
organized pressure of locals in 
the New England district which 
threatened to stop financial sup
port of the strike if Mahan con
tinued to handle the money. 

2. The other two charges did not represent a majority of 
brought by the union (discrimina- their employees; 
tion against employes for union "..... Be it resolved that at a 
activity, and the companY-domi- meeting of Local 114 ... the strike 
nated nature of a local organiza- now in pI'ogress be and is hereby 
tion which appeared after the terminated." 

all the decisions of the July' 
meeting on the ground that the -<. 

meeting was illegally constituted' 
and therefore all its decisions ',
were illegal. . The motion carrild 

Wltile these internal struggles 
were taking pJace, the sIweWork
ers were battling all the reac
tionary forces of the state. One 
of the first things which the local 
police did was to set up an ar
bitrary picket line limit not less 
than 500 feet from the factory 
area. This should have immedia
tely called out a mass demonstra
tion of workers in front of their 
factol'ies, taking advantage of the 
lack of any state law on picket
ing. The damper was put on the 
striker's militant determination 
to smash this police ruling, when 
Mackesy called on the workers 
to obey it and keep the peace! 
Later when strikers went over 
Mackesy's head and broke 
through this arbitrary line, not 
one \US arrested for the viola
tions. 

strike weakened) were withdrawn, There are definite lessons which 
the union fearing adverse ruling the shoeworkers must assimilate: 
on these also. 1. The reactionary lef~vers 

3. The NLRB after two weeks of the trade unions who are jump
finally ordered an election with ing upon the CIO bandwagon 
the local (company) union on the must be vigorously exposed and 
balklt. fought-they are capable of be-

The final blow was the plain- tral[al only. 
tive and apologetic resolution 2. The workers must learn the 
drawn up by Hapgood and ap- strike-breaking role <>f the N. L. 
proved by the SWOC as the only R. B. and the Roosevelt adminis
way to save the face of the tration. 
union: 3. We must point out the rela-

" ... :W;hereas it is not our pur- tionship of the CIO leadership to 
pose to unnecessarily prolong a capitalism. The CIO is a PI'O
condition whereby manufacturers gressive step in trade-unionism, 
of shoes in Lewiston and Auburn but the leadership's class-colla
may be unable to reopen their borationist policies, its constant 
factories; or their business be red-baiting, its bureaucratic ad
permanently injured because of. ministration, prove conclusivcl~ 
their refusal, heretofore, to deal ,it will act as a brake upon left
with us on the ground that we ward· moving workers. 

in spite of the fight made by the 
English branches. Sanders __ ' 
then removed from 'the CEC .. 
MacDowell "elected". 'nle __ • 
animous decision on the refelS-: 
dum was rescinded to be reooa. _ . 
si~ered at a futUre date. ~" 
decisions were carried after heU-_ 
ed discussion in which the Ap
peal delegati's were physi~~. 
threatened b) the representathM· 
of the language branches. 

Naturally, the real reason for 
this action by Clarity was not 
constitutional. MacDowell quite 
frankly stated that "we do not 
want to give the Appeal group 
majority or near-majority in 
CEC because we do not 
how long they will remain in * 
Party I " .,;.-

But the Chicago pal-ty, as tile 
facts prove, stands solidly with 
the Appeal. 


